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Excursions Centralof Georgia Register Dots. 1,-::*'---·-----:-1Misses I'enrl I(�IIIIcdy und ails ,LocalalldPerSOllal._
SIC Herst' att"IIdrtl thl! "lluII".y's \lwlr ............ ...-_AO
I1ny�" Cilllll'I'L nt �LaLt'shoro F,,· :J(j pounds 01 J,:ood lir'r 1'01' $1,
,III.\, IIilfhL, cash, aL \\" ,,', 011111'.& Co's,
M,ss Helen SI<'VOIIS vislt"tI M,'S. AdlLllcllc, (;11,
I. M l:ogl'll'i uud I) I.. I\cpl� Id) I WI' knnw ,lr III I hilJ� hH u-r fur uut s ,
lust wcok. I hili us, brllihl�, l'Itlutfltl'l'I ur III rUI.L
a n yf.hf ng- wh. re' surve hi 1I('('lh''', thn n
Miss Ahec l'OW:lJL\\ 'ilL to Hn· Dt'\\',l1l.'sUlllhollll.tl\\lIulllln:f.L'Ii:jllh'i'
vunuuh 011 UWSIIIl' S lust, 'l'hursdny. 111 18 t'SIII'('illily �uHd IlIr plll'� "'(' I:)t'll
n nd 1II'tlIIIIIII'lid II w II 1,:lIrs Uu
10lEY TO LOll
'fo J.uuis\illc, Ky., and return I\t (jI\: I'''MY V8�·fIll'lIl�. IOIIt! lilli'
uccount Solithol'II JIJlcctricill und loans
Industriet Associati .. II, Apl'II 12· �OIITII"H1\' 'TA'I'J'.� '1'1(1",,'1' no.
�I, 111011. 'l'iekets Oil �al� APril1
Ilr""I'I, nlll",'�Oi 11011011 I,:
II, 12, In JlIIlI 20, 1 HO!I. 'I'iokut
MrtVUllllUh, UII.
g-00,1 LO Il'I"'O ).01ll81·il1,· letlll'l1illg Be"t quality brick lit ;:Ii i.-, at
IIOt lal"I' Ihllil A prll �Ii, 1!1O!1. I B:lliles Hnrdwnre Co,
'ro Loutsvlllu, I s., anti ICtlllll,
nccouun Soulilrlll l'llptl t 00ll\'CIl Hheuutn tiu ptti�OIl'" 'H'l' ttlllCkll aml
uon, to 11o held �I:I.)' I:J �Ol I !'on 8111l'ly
Ilrl\ ,'II ('Itt. tlf the bfuort WII II
To A LI;t.llt�l, Gu., and ruturn,
Ilr. �hn"p'� Rh eumnt III Ul'llIedl-
accouut (lnllfcl'C'IICC" F(u ItA.lm'aLHlll
111)111(1 or Lthl"l for-m. 1)1'. tihoop'l"
hnnkll'l 011 Bhcllllln�IS"1 pl!lll1r� unci
iu the Bouth, to be' lu-lt! .\pl'll I�I· llllcrl:ili,,:-Il) Il'll:-. ill�1 huw llll!; Iii
16, lflOH. tiline. '1'1,11 �t)lllc SlIfll'Il" ur t lns buuk ,
'ro 1\racolI, Gct., alld return, uc· or betll'" �LlII,
wrlt,� Dr. ShtJoJl, HIt�
mlillt Medlc"l Association of Oem. O"le,
W,c. for Ihc book ."d Ircc ,..L
SllIllJlI('�, Scmllll1 IIIOIH?Y, ,'USl lui II
1:1(1, to be held ApI II :l1·�:J. IIlO!!. wl�h Dr Shoop lind give SUlli. s"fler r
'Pickets 011 8:.lc tl'om POlllts III "pleas"nt surprl-e. IV H 1.:11,. ()",
Gem'gul,
- -
To 'J'''OI1l:L�vtllc, U.I , alld I' lUill1 So u thern BuildersaCColIlIL (i rtlild Lodg-L' I 0, (I JI,
nl G<'(''I;I:>, Lo 1,0 hPid Muy �fi 27,lSI C
1901l, T,ci.('ls 011 ;'111,' 110111 pili Ills I
Upp Y 0
III GeOtglll , I;), I�O \3,lIn:"d,'t,
To �Icmplll,', Ten II , aIiLil'clul'II, Is \ \ .\�'iA11, GEOH ,1,\.
accOllnL U. 0, y, 1:cII,"on to be Iheld ,Iunc S·IO, 190!), I Headquarters for'ro Albany, Ga., "nd wttllll, ac·
I'()lInt Gcorg'" Chuat:,uqu:\ (,0 he
hcld April J 8 21;, I flO!I, 1'wkets
on snle ItOni Jlfar'OII, Colull1uu�,
Perl'Y, J1:ufalllu, Ft. GatIlC, Lock
hart IIlId intCll1lcdmtc pOInts,
}I'ot fill! informatIOn in n'gu,d
to I ates, date:; of sui", I lin I ts,
,ehcdulcs, etc., upply to nC:lIe. t
tickot Ilb'\lllt.
The H .... G, pllsscllgel had all
ur-cidcut III�t 'l'hul"day evcIIIIIg
uml did IIoL rvnch Hcg"tL'1 uutil
l·', "lay IIIOlllIllg, a ernuk pin 011
Lho englno having ueen blOkcli 011'.
AnothOi IIgilll' hatl to be sent fro III
IIlIl;all to move the tllllll, SeveJ'U1 'I'ho .)"II1(,S llalll,lcl :",,1 WILLI.:
passollgel's had to l'ell1alll 01'01 OVOI' shoes '"111, "Il 1\ Ith all othel
he) l lilll It) Iday IIIOI'IIII1g',
�ll, ReillPI (',,"('' �pellt
ill Lhe mLy ,1'l"t(,I"",I,
1I11.Y ,)'0111 J"IIIII� alld o,,� at
clI.,h 01' Lilli" P"('C' 1'10111
A .. 1, ])'lIInklill.
Pel'lY KCliliedy.
Ulll.lltls "lIcll IL (.'OIIlP" to lit a.lld
�ll D, �[ HogCl� 1111,,11' a bllSI· Ical valncs. 1'," ,,,k Ii)
IIC�S till' 10 Ma 'Oil SILt II "Ill\'. �I,.
K I'J Wnt,on luol1lnlf lIftel till'
depot ,1111 inlf the absence of Lhl'
1'01<,11.\ LU:-e:heap unl' jOllllg
.Llck A,s, Add I'CSS
1\'11 v 1\('lllIclly,
f'OIIlICI, Box � I. (: lI.)'tOil G,I.
I'cllplc pa&L 11111hi 10 lilt! IIhUlllly Ihl\'t'
:'jOIlll! kullll',Y 01' IJlntllll'l' 1Iisuidcr LhllL
snps thr "ILrIILy ,,11I1.'1i 18 nnlilllllllj
lower 111 old IIgc. '"'ole" s I\lllnoy
Hemetl) ,'nrlcob IItlInr� lrouoll's sliilll�
Ullllil's Llll' kltillcys Hilt! restol't.�i3
strength lind "Ig'or IL()lJI't'!; urit, auid
troubles by slirengLhelllllg the kldlleys
!iO Lllt'y Will slirnlK oull the urIC nCHt
Lhllii scttlus ill the llIusules and jOlllliB
C,H1811lg rlWII1I18LISIII \V l:l };lIis Co.
M I. () L. \,'''llall1', of 01" C'I
spent Lite d:ty III lowil I1nllilaj
1111 \II \II 011111. 01 Adabelle,






Mt. G. A. ,JOIIOS 11',1
illollday 011 hUSllless.
MI' ::'II. .J, Husiling passod
tlttough hele cnloute to Stlltesbolo
Monday.
III tOWll
l!Jldcl' ,A W. Patterson "IIIMI'. Scsse Dean IS sulfOllllg fl'Oltl
Lhe cilects n scvCle kick of a gun
last weck, callslng whnt Ilppe:ueil
to be only a small scrateh at Ill'st W ANTJ£D-Good horso. apply
but It bas lisen alld caused hlln to to Arthur H')wllrd.
d"colltinue his d:uly wOlk, Stat, shoro, Ga.
Mr. l' B. Nevill wont to States· JI Ils shocs you \\ ant get' them
bol'O Mondl')'. at the Shoc 'tolC
JlI,sscs Cowal t and Holland hal'e
prcaoh at tho Clito Acatlcmy lIext
SUliday at :l o'clool;.
Revival Begins Sunday.
The I'c\'il'al �ej'\"ce;; at tho Bap
ttst chulch will begill Silliday
noxt and last Iblollgl; the IICX't
wcck. Sel'vlces Will be hcluatten Limel
o'clock ill tho morning alld sevell
III the e,'clling dUllnJ,: the lIeek Etc
Dr. W. J" 1'Ikalti past{)1' of the
' lec�lvcd th"JI' mlllll.cl'y "upplic, MI. Ellauee Daughtl'y, 0(' Portal,
First Bl\ptist chUteh, S:WflIIII.lh S I ". I
which tlwy will opcn liP \\ ItllILlI lIas III town ycstOitiay.,PCCIIl agclI,,; 01 tho next lew clays,
WIll conduct the sel'vices as.�isted Harnson's "Town and �'tlley's 1I,,,,c) uIHI'J'II"ls:t.ltleg,",,'<I
by the paatol' Hev. M. H. M'L�SCy Countrv," Paints.
'l'he ROllcy COllcmt tlollpe passed IIgllitlst serlOll' reSlllt_
fro", Sprlllg
'fhe public is InYlted to attend tilloligh llegistp,t., 'atul'lla), eUloltte
,'old, whwh II.lIumes the IlIlIgS 111111
these sen ices. Cor: espollticlicc SoliCIted,
.
,
�el clops Int.. pnCilmOlllll. Al'old
i�fifii:iCi:li:i�ii��ij�iEiif:ici:icr
to Olaxt?n, \\ bcre they playcd Sat· "OUlilerfell. by .lIsisting "1'011 hal illg
- 1I1uay Bight, tile genuine l-'uJC}'S (June,) and Tur,
which contlnns no harlllCul drugs. '"
H �"lIs Co."YOII who huve occasional trOUble
frum IIH.ligcstlOIi 8110h as !Juur stOlllRCb
bcluhing of gllS, SOllr rismg I\lltl wcnk
stumnch shuuld not delay 1\ monlcilli to
help tho stomach (lIgmolt the footl for
ull tlhC8u little ullmenta, RIIIIO) tug buth
t.0 .)ollrself and to others, nrc caused
sUIIJlly by IItulistcd food III thcstolnllch
Kodo) for DYdlmpsl1l nnd ilHhgestiou
tukon occnsionully will SOOIl relieve
YOII of the all the !:tlmple StOIlI8;ul, nl1�
IIHmts that YOll now have, but whICh
IUny eo morc llIt'rioUls later 'l1ry KOllul
tollnyand take iti 011 our gll:1rllntce
WI! know It do what we say it Will do
I n I. sold by W II };II,. 00
�II'. J. L. Dekle, of Enlllllllcl
county, spent tbe dllY in town ycs·
tcnlay.
Sbip your Chickoll8 aud Eggs to
W. 'V. Hall & Co., Sllvallnah.
Soda Fount for 8al�, will sell II
$800.00 fuunt aud fixtures for
$250.00. Cbas. K Ooue.
PIOtty liue of Jow cut shoes for
tbe spring tmdc at
Perry KeUlle,ly's.
It' is stated On pretty j:!:ood
authority that a delll has aliout
ueell made for the pUlchaso of tbe
lIltel'est 01 M,'. G. Jaeckel in thc
Jaeckel hotel bere. But the de·
tails III'C not Ilvailable at thiS time.
I have in stock a complete line of Shoes IIICI'Case.
I Mr. "T. JlL ]\[ixon IS 'vIsitingfnends and ,eJatives in Savannah
Announcement
Havfng retired II'om the tirm of The States·
boro Mercantile Co, and taking the building
formerly devoted to the Shoe business between
them and The Bank I take this opportunity to
an nounce to my friands and the public genel'aly
that I have deci(lerl to de\'ote my entire attention
to the
Parish Dots
Thc fallncrs of tbis section ale
llclayed vcry tlIllch on nccouut of
tho I'UIlLY weather.
MI'. A. A. Dougherty retul'tled
flllm Waynesbol'o lust woek whclC
ho has been attending school.SHOE BUSINESS
During the spring ever)' one would
be be".lItted by taking F'olel's Kidney
n�lI1cd,. Jt furni�hu:; H neeuf'd tome
'l'he 1':11 Ish school .s still on the to the kldlleys alter the extr. strain ul
Winter, unu lli )lIlrll1es t'le blood by
slilmulntlng the kldnc)s, hnd uausIIIg
them to ele,Julnate the ImpurIties from
It. Eoley',; Kidney Uellledy Ilupart'li
(lOW hie and vigor. Pleasant tio tnke.
I
IV II Ell,. 00. •
�iJ. Wllksoll spcnt MOllday In \Ve WIll sell you best �O\llIbanUl
town. Ilitne at DOc per bat'tel
Col. '1'ylel' of StatesuolO II':IS in' Ilaines HUl'dwarc Co
town today. I J (you have backaoll(' and urninryMI'. J. R l':lI'Ish VISIted MI'. R troubl,'. )OU should tllke Folel" Kid·
K H.u'tlcy Sunday,
.
lIey .IlclIletly to strengtilwll ami build
up �h. kidneys so they 11'111 Ret prup.
erl,., us II se riuus kuJlley trouble m�'y
!Icveloy W U Ellis 00
fOl' ,men, won:en and
popular brands of
chilrh'en incl udmg the
fHE J AMES BANISTER and
You cau be fitted iu sboes at a
store whero they de\'ote tbeir at.
tcntion c:telusiveJo to your wants
SIIRI'T onn "'AOAII.
lllt that liue. Tbulll meThIS tel'rible calaullty otten happens Pel'l' Ketlnedbeoause a careless boatman ignores the Y y.I'Il'er'. warllillgs-growlng ripple. Mr. Wesley Conc arrived yester·
lind ra.ter ourrellt-Nature'. warll- day from Norfolk al\d is receiving
IIIgs are klll� That dull palll or ache th tit"' fl' f'
.11 tbe baok wvrns lOU the Klddueys
C �ongm u a. Ions 0 liS �lCnd8
need .tten ion Ir YOIl would .scape
on hiS great trIp al'oulld thc world.
latal lIlaladlsl'-I>ropoy, Diabeto or
Bright'. dI8ea.. 'I'ake Eleotric Bit- Most cough cures nnd oold cures are
tcrs at once and see Bachache fly alld oOllstldatlog .speclally those thlt oon­
nil your best feelings return After tain opiates KcnJlody's Laxath'c
long :mfferl ng from week kidno,Y3 llud (.;ol1gh Syrup 18 rrelt fro'll all opiutes
lame back, olle $1,00 bottle wholy cured IIl1d It cures the cold hy gently modog
mo" '\\ r1tCIi J R nlaDk�nHll1p, or Jlclk the bowels and Rt· the same time it
Telln Olily 600 at IV 1I Elh.Co -uothes trratlollorthe tltoratand IUligo
"lid In that way I,tops the 01ugh It IS
We will scll )011 urwk and It!uclespeOlall�
reoommellded ror chlldrcn
as cheap 3.1) anYOlle
as It tnstc I.l!urly us good 88 muplc
I, EI
sugar We sell Rud rOllcommcud l(i W
alnes urdwale Co, ,H ElhsOo.
this wcek.
WALK OVER Fol' Men
•
fHE QUEEN ,QUAL!']''!' anfl
FRED S TODD For Women M,ss Annie Leo Oglesby spent
Snnday ill town.
i\ll. �L D. :Bazemorc, alld JIll.
O. Bland AI"tcd fl'iends 10 .l\lettel'
Sunday.
'
Messls. J. G. and J. J. Hartley,
and W. I·�. C:t! tel' visited Mebtel'
Saturday.
LOST-March 20, 19011. ono
hound dog; whitei one bluc cye
and onc cll" k eye; lilltle:' wBJ be
IcwlIllled. A. J. Wllsou, JlInps,
Ga., n. If. D. No.4.
BLAC� CAT For Children,
These goods are well known, and, I have
them in all sizes and at populal' prices. 'A full
.
line of Hosiery will be carried in stock all the
, time, in fact eve�ything t.hat tends to the com�
fort and eare of the feet can be found at my
place. Thanking my many friends for past'






Almost eoutinuullv thPIO are
demands ill one PIII't of the COUll'
tl'y 01' unother 101' th e uddltiou of
IICII' sliidies to the currtcnlurns ttl'
public schools, I'ructically "\ CI Y
social "ll'fOI IIIel" who makes u flld
of II CCI till" iden gathcls sOllicthlllg
of u 1'011011 illl-( iuul then goes beforo
tho school b01l1'{1 (II' Icgisla til I e
with tho dcmuud thut tho lad be
01 thlllg that tho .185c:lIOIi needs
1I0t to uo :1I'gUCll. 1 II tcllIg(,11t
schonl boallis al'e 10lovCI lightlllg
olf tho lathllsts, llIal IlItclligelit
I('gislatlll'es hllvl: to fOl'evcr del'elill
t3cIIIsrives agaillst Lhe IIttllcks of
thc lad(lists. !Jut, II11fOl,t,lIuatcly
f," thl' tILxpllyel's, the ch i Id I ('II lI11d
the school 0011,,1", Lhe loLtlcllst� III e
IIut IIdlef(IIl'IILly able to bll�1
IIIl1uh PICSSIIIC Lv Ileal IIpOIl ij,IC
legl"I,ILIIIC; that thell CIII"!:\" lI11d
11101 t' 01 Ie,s ,,'clegs Ide'a,' rLi (' f,lst.
cIIl'd "1'011 titUCUIIICIIIIIIIlS, to tht·
d"tll'�s .IIld dlSrtfll'alltllge 01 the
chlldl"", to the rliSI!IIStfLlld all 110.1"
,lIlec 01 the IIItelllgcnt s, hool
tl'llchcl's aml school alithol'ltlc�
and to the I:lIgcl.l illcloasrd c,�
]lClhC of tho tUXPIIYOI s.
Tho tClilleiley seelns to be to
make the childrell' wOl'k hardol'
IIlId IIIIdpl'stttlid less; to Itllllw tlie
school systems fullel' of endeavol's
alld enlptiel' of II'Slllts, 1II0ie ex·
POIISI I e and less IIIStl netiyc.
1.\ mellCall Jllctllcille, n le:"llllg sci
elltlfie 10UIII"I, has tu�ell IIJl the
cudgels III fIlVOI' of ·sauCl' systcms
III tho AmCi ican pllblic schools.
It oU.Jects to the tl'eatment of �llIl.
clI CII IL� hothonse pltlut�, to be
fOIl'cd by al ti licicial pl'ilCeSSes lnto
all unnatuI'IIl maturity. ''It is
alll10st the invariable rule," says
A.merican Medictlle, "that sub·
Jcct� ILl e tll'lght scvel'lLl years
bcfore the bmiu IS sullimently
dCl'eloped to nndel'stand them.
'l'llls is tho most sellOns dcfeet III
OUI public school s.I'stem, 1\ hlLh,
III thiS lespect, really "astes thc
time of the pupilalld the til x pay·
el's. " Li ttlc tots 1Il'C cl'am metl
with flflettOuS aud eq nations, "hen
their brains al'e bamly able to
gmsp the physical dctails of thei r
slll't'onnclings. Clllldlcn lire re·
quired t{) tal;c lip certain of the
sciences befol'e they h,wo learlled
to spell tbe common two syllable
lIod three syllabic words. No
1\ ouder thcl'e lire so lIlany ausul'll
replies on the examination papers!
Wc noted tbe othcr day a report
madc by the benlth olTieCi' of the
CIty of New York, to the elfect that
of a very large numbcr of public
school chil'lren in tlmt city about
70 per ccut. of thcm had becn
fonnd pbyslcally delioicnt upon
examination. 'l'his, he said, was
due to the overtaxing of the chil
dl'en in thl' school rooms They
were lI1ade to study beyoud thClr
strength of botb mlncl and body.
American Medieioe says thcre 'is
urgeut need fOI' less ilillatiou aod
more "ubstance in thc ,pUblic school
sJsteltls; for the gl'llding of studies
to the mcnbll dcvelopment of the
pnpil8; for the climitmtion of much
of the cUrJ'iculums that is not only
uselc�s, uut positively hal'mful to
youug ehildl'en, who ctlnllot possi·
bly gmp the sulJjccts. The mattel'
IS ouc of widest aod deepest public
IllOOrest.-S:wannah News.
Dc'ViU's ]�ltlil(' Earley Risers, gen­
tle, OllSY, pleasant, smull little pilld
80ld bl W H Ellis Co
,Tax Receiver's Appointme;
J 1\ III he lit the followillg "lllIIed
plllc�s 011 thu dlltc!i lind at till'
hours I,:I\'l'lI below 101' the PUI'Po.;C
(If rceeivlug tILX returns.
At !o\tatcsuol'o lil'>;t MOlilllI'y ill
"llIilllild dlll'i"g Oit,\, COltrL.
ilf,'"dllj', Aplli J:lLh
COltl t groumt 4lith Ilist" U to !1..I1)
V"IIItgl'UltllllIH:JOth ilist" II to IZ:
POltH:Jato�l;
,
Mulllu ))CII""II'I,', Ilt night.
'l'ucsduy, ApI II I �th
Vo,,,'b glOlilld 'IIitlt Dist., 8 to 8 :tu
Coul'tglouudJfi75thnist., lOto [I'
�r. H, Akills' lIt 1I00n;
,
COlli t gwulld 48th IJI�t" :1 to 4
ThuI'Sllir, Api'll 15th.
OOllit glOllllci J,i2:ld i>ISt, H to It),
Aicolll, IJ to 12;
,
!o\lIlsOII, � to :l;
COilitglOltllll 'Iilh Dls!..·1 10 i\
,1. B. A killS" at "'ght.
'
jlII,i:l.\', Apl'li ltith
CO'"'t t:' Oil lid liJclOth IIISL., H 10 II;
I:l. II Hodges' at 110011;
l'ollltglolilltl,I,lth Di�t" '{ 104;
Helll)' A kills' at night,
SatUldllY, Api'll 17th,
OOUl't gl'ollnd 154, th DISt., \J til 10·
Jimps, J2 to 1.'
,
I ",II bc Ilt Stllte,holO also clur
ing SnpCI'IOl' COUI t. I hope the
people will meet these. appOllit
meltL� liS the lnw ll'qltil'CS that
the� make these I'ctUI'US 10 pel�Oll
:mil IIOt by ITI:III or II.\' somcoue
elsl'. ThiS will suve a gl'cat dCILl
ot tloltblc Rud :WOlcillllstllkes
L. O. A.kins, 'I'. lC. 1:1 C.
Metter Dots
M,. Lester Will ran waw III to""
on bUSiness lasb 1'IulI·.day.
Misses Ada Minool'e uud Cadei'
Scott and BeSSie ilIac ,Iennillgs waH
"' to" n ShOPPillg last Wednesday.
1\[,88 1.\"'"0 BadlOJd has JlIst
l'etttt'lLed 1'1'0111 a fOi tnight� VISit
to het· sister Itl Duulin.
.
Messls. hy lIlid Lestcl' Dckle
attended the f, uit supper glvelJ by
JI[ISS Cuddie Scott on Frtday ulght
iUessl'S. Jullns lind Gordo"
Hartley lI'er� in town Saturday.
JI[esscrs Alvin Sillter, AIJIoI
lI11d Lester Purrish, George Hart·
ley, Gordon Curtcl', John KenDedy
und Homor Loc 1I'el'c the guest '01
)\11'. R B. Scott last Saturday.
K�clleiiII'. John atlellded
sen'iees in tOll' Sun?ay uight.
Miss Tera l'al'ish is visiting bCI
sister at Register.
MISS Gom J1Iand spont last
Saturday and Snllday WIth J'ela
tives in StatcsbolO�
)\11'. Gl'aily JOlles vis,t1!c:l frlcnd,
nt Metter Sunday.
,r.rr. K MilIncl' WIlS in town last
week on uusiness.
N H Brown an attorney of PIUsfie d
Vt.t writes: ",ve have used Dr Khlg8
New l.ite Pills (or )ears aod lind them.
such a good family medlciue we would
not ti� �Ithollt them }4'or Olllll�t
ConsLlpllliion _nlllou�n�si or �ick Head·








At very best cash ]lri��8, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time to help
you arrive at what yon need in the line. of
Brick "Wbite Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Deors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith and Cornel' Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
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Monument Has Arrived.
VOL. 9 NO 11
'l'he monument to the Ooufed
erato deud Itt�� IIl'1'i\'ell lind the
OOIllI>UIlY lu�� bognll wOl'k of cl'eel·
ing it on the COttl t honso S(}llIlt'e, II
I1I1'go fOl'ce or llten bel ng ]lu t to
wOl'k 011 It yestel'dllY, It sits netll'
tho old Wulnllt tl'CC jnst inside of
the S'lI1lIl'e faCing the sonlh. It
will sit Oil II U:ISO of ten foot Nqn:U e
alld the ligll I e of II Von fedcmtc
Solel,o,' will stlliid Oil Lho top, Thc
I Oldll"",\ S. 1" Mocle alld Supt. mOlllllClit Will cost abollt til'''
1'1', t: Cox "",,'cd 110111 J":lItO thOIlSlliltl doll,"'s whell fnlly Clcet
1'1'I""5dIlYevclllllg
wlLh IL calloaellcc1 hall of thi. :1111011 lit IIIt\IIIg al'l01 1l'loily COIll'lets, all of wholll ILIU lelldy bcell Inls�d U) the locallIegloc�. 'rhe,\' :tl'e the eOlll'ty's chaptel 01 the D:tllghtel's 01 Lhel'IIIOtll flom tho stIlle. 'l'lIev C:1I110 UOIIl'edel:tcy.
t III a srpmate coach, leu,\,lIIg"' Fa.rgo A Il'alJgclI1clILs al'C lJclIIg prllcct·
·1'hlll'Sll.l'y 1I101l111lg', COlllllIg via. ad 101 the lln\,�lIhllti which Will
]\[acoll alld DOI'CI', IHII\'IIlg hel'o pluce With UPPIOPI'I,lte CCl'eIllOIlICS
o\'el' the GentJallllilloull, It was Oil tho 2Gth of thiS 1Il0lith. Jt hus
1010WU they \\ anld al't i\'o on the! not becn decidctl us yct who 11'111
aftemooll tmlll, undll hugo cl'owll be tho ol'ator of the da,\' or who
lor
Clti�en8 gath"l'cd alottlul Lhe will deltvel' the response ou the
depot' to sec the cOllviots. 'l'hcy pnl't of tho Congellcl'!lte Vetol'lls
Wl'l'e disllJlPointeu, lIS the tmin when they accept it. These details
stoppcdjust b"yolld the nOl'thel'II
lI'ill be nl'muged within thc next
bOUlldlll'y of the cIty nlld tho con.
uny 01' two ancl will Le anllonllced
lalor.
VICts we,e unloaded at II point neILr
wltele the calilps ale now loctlted. '1'h,' old foshioned ""y 01 dO,IIlg II
"Union Depot" Postponed. Arrested for Stealing Coat.
OliC gu:ud WtlS blOllgltt f!'Om Lhe
I
wellk stomaoh, or stimulllling Lhe 'l'he pillY at tlte opem housc cn· Hllgh ZtlhlCt'S I; young lIlan "88
ClllllpS and illi. .lllsoplt Bmnnell h.llrL or kidueys .s :til wrong. ]Jr.
I.
Sl II' A t I
tItled "Thc Union Depot" undel' ul'ought iu h�I'e ycstel'dny chllrged
blb� agHill ueon cmployed to talw 1U0p
rs. po"'te� on I, II. error. '1'111.
I "
IS why 1110 l>rescrlptlon-Dr. Shoop's the allspiccs of thc DIIUg-htel's of
with IUl'ceny. Ke wns arrested at
onc of the [,llIce, as guard. I he I n.sturatil .-is <llreeted entirelv to LudowiCi ou" wtn'l'eht SWOI'U out
t t k t I
\
'l'he Confotlol!ley II'IL� postponed
IlIcn W II Ol\ot yes, I' ay mot'll the O,"SC of these "Ihncliis tlte lIeilk uy JI[I'.•Tohn Powoll of Atlnbclle.
IlIg ou thc load lCllding t{)wllid Inoid. or oontrollillg ncrl'es. It isn'too
ulltll toni!rht 011 necount of tlto 'I'he boy came hel'e sometime ago
Ogeecltec. �ifllenlt, snys Dr, Shoop,
to strclIgtll.n hcnl'Y dowu pOUI' of min which fell I'!'OIII South CIU'lllinn and ischllrgtd
JuuJ,:eMoOiesay�the men \\,cre:"wcnk s�olll.eh,h""rt
or kldlleys,if intorrent� 'l'llltl'SdIlY night \\heu With stelliing IL COI\t. He W81
! one 2'O('S nt It correotly. Each lItsule 1 d l' "1' l' I
all ploud to be takeu IIwny fl'Oll! lorgllll has Its oontrolling or inside
it WIIS to be presented. The II gO( In .l't! III C clau t of bond.
Fargo where 'hey hll\'e bcen work nerl'c. Whcn these lIerl'c, fail, thcn DIIIIghtms 111'e wOl'kiug hnrd to n,'ad thu pain fornll"a 011 the bos: or
ing at a big sawmill under a lcase th�orgnlts IIInstsnr.ly falter. 'j'he,e make this piny a success und tbe ['Ink Pain 'l'.bl.ts, 'I'hen ask your
I'tOm tho state. They sung all thc I'Ilal truth. 8re leading druggISts el" local tlilent nlong wit�, wlltlt comcs doctor If there I. II bett.r une. J'aw
w:ty 1I10llnd ou the tmill.
eryuhere t? disppnse and, reoommend from elsewhorc Itave been pmctic. means oongestlon, blood presure lome­
'l'he lllelollOd of distl'iuution was I (Jr. Shoop s Restorathe. ,1'es�ltR r�w iug nil the week. It hlL� bocn wcll where. Dr. Shoop'. Pink Pain 'I'ab-
I days,
au� see I I "'pro, e"'ellt "II, . leD. cheok hea,1 pallts womanly paID.
III thiS 1ll1l1lIlCl': A lIumbcl' of I proml,tly and surely follow. Sold by
IIdvel'tISe{\ lind a hU'ge crowd .s pllill anywhere. 'I'ry' one .eel 20 (0;
�I��I;�I;;II�I;J!���I;I;;II;;I����
coullty authot ities were pI'esent to
IIV
H Ellis Co. cxpectcd,. 260. Sold by W 11 Eilts 00.
get thcil' shiue of the mell, I.nd the
.
-
!lnmcs till the men wele wlittetHllI, _ .
SIOO 00 REWIRO Used Lash in Great Shakoo' .,., strips of paper which wore plnced
IlI�e malicious mischief (!Otltiu �\ecol'dillg to I'epol'ts roaching ill a hat, and thc authOl ities drew"' gOllig Otl with Illy stock to 1111 tiltS olllec, thcl'o WCI'C "hot times" for them, each OIlC taking the man
IIl,(III,,1 cxtent. M11l'eh 27tb the III the colol'cd school
in Wcst whosc
IIUllle he (ll·ew. Bulloch got al
good hCl\1thy lot. AUlOllg them lire
1I dog wc had WIIS killed alld on Statesboro yesterday moming. The ton life tel'm mon, alld one whose:lteh ith II vCl'y line sow was tlOuble all came about on aceollnt sentence will expil'c next Jl[onday.
Illed leal'lIIg scveu young pIgS,
of the pupils playing an Api il fool The state \rill give another one IIIe SOli th,lt I paid $10.00 cash .Ioke on Pl'of. .James, the pl'Jucipal. III his stetlu SOOlt. Therc is OtiC" ,llIti also 011 Jllatch 2lst I 10,t:1 'l'be plOfcssol' admollished his life terlll mau, nil �Id .negtO, who
lie i!:ssex sow autl nine pigs, this pltpils, somo one hUII(hed 01' morc, I has bee II II tlllsty 101'
fifteen YC:U'S I
.
till d llUs actcd as :I fOl'9man on a
,IS ,I hlle tIl 0 yCl1l' old registered on tho d:lIIgels attolldltlg
a I'lli'·
I' C' f· tl '1 ' H "n'
. away 'Ind told them it would be no
,lIg0 ,11m OJ 10 csseos. e 1\ I
III that ( had lust bonght also k 'f tl too tIt b t tl II0t be shackled II lid 1\ ill be tmsted, }O '0 I ley a mp Cl I, n Ienclll1Y WII e fcnce Cllt ilL two placce. ,loke wellt on .Just the same. \Vhetl hCI'e:ls he was ttnd�" thc lessees,
1\111 pay the above iCwaHl to the tie dool's of tl e school SWlIOgOpCII
1\ ho h:l(l flill cOllbdenoe III 111m!
lilies Ilith piool to convict the Oil 1.\pI il 1st thel'e wele llO plCka·
:tIlU don't bellcvo that he conld be I,,'that I� lespollslble 1'01' thcsc llinnie' to teach :tlld the pl'ofessol l"tUllccdlO lC:llcnllagcs to Illy sto('k and fence. I waxed
wallll.
Judgc MoolC UlIliks wc have "I
'1'll1s M,IICh 26th, HlU!I. YcstClday mOllllllg whetl thoy
IllIetty goou lot. We missed the I
J IT. Gli. sou, CllIIlC IUtO schoo! "ga", the tetlcher I :nost 01 th� d�spe�'I1� ,ebat'ae�Cls, I
Eldol'a, Uti. had them to lille up. 'l'he boys .'Ithou�.h
II e have .1 J,.rgc �etCOllt.
------
\VCle COlli tll 1111 c] cd 10 dl'aw oil' thOll' I age
of "�e 001111 1I101l,IOlie 01 wholll I
Sec liS 1'01' youI' bl icl{ lI11d lillie C llIts, und Sitch It whipping as WIIS
IS on� ul the ])e egal lIegloes SOlit
I� lliC III the bUSiness to stay. pullcd olT has 1I0t beell wltllcssed I �p tOl', nlltl'd,el,' 11'0111 McIntoshRalltcs lIanlwlIl'c Co In towu iu mallY II day. Filtcen ICOllllty 1,ISt ye,Lt.
!leks welc given caeh OIlC, boys Judgc
l\[ool'e says.he SIIW Milton,
and girls alll,e. 1'Ililt mealls somc Hawll.ngs,
who gallied so lIluch
HI'tee II hundrcd licks, ]lrovided one 1I0tOllcty togcthcl'
With IllS fathcl',
hundred plipiis camo IIndel' the
II ho W:IS hUlIg at \' uldosta. He
IOc1. Thcre will be 110 mOIC Illna
suys yonng nail IIl1gs appClII'S to �e
.'
II despel'ate chlllaetCl', nlld he IS
way ,1okcs at tillS so�oo,1. 1t has glnu that \\0 dllillot get Uawliugs






Bulloch County's Quota Ar­
rive and Go to Work
I
A Bank's First
t.'"ghL III tho public schools." We
tho llllY have all see" so milch of tillS SOl b
i::; to its depositol's. 'l'he business of this bank
Whats the lise 111 waiting until aftel' Easter 011 Public Roads,
to treat YOlll'seH to
All Negroes,
is conducted on this basis" which is in tl'Uth,
.sECIJ�!TY ANI> CONSE�VATI.sM Sa fety is con-
. illel'ed before pl'ofit::;.
THAT NEW BUGGY? We feel .ill. tifted in a::;king fot' yoIll'
uanking busine. s, a,'sLll'ing
EASTE,R
cOLll'teoll,' tl'eatment
all 'itriv(' to see who can make t.he gayest dis'
,ati factory cel'rice,
'I'hat's the time when everybody, even to the Sea Island Bank,
trees, "Bud-Out" in a lIew suit of clothes and
HAGS.""EAS'.r:ER Nothingplay of their
will n(hl more to the attl'activeness of yOlll'
".spol'ting Rags' than a new
Summers Barnesville Buggy




We take pleasure in noti1ying our cus-
and friends that Mr, R. Sim-tomers
mons, having purchased
interest in our business,




to see his friends at our store where he
will be pleased to take care of their bus=
iness Interests in the most satisfactory
manner possible.
OLmHOm�TAlt
·"r chUd...", .gf., ....... N••p'G'••
The Statesboro M��caDtile Co.
Don't SOil youI' "E:L�tel' mgs"
ILh ,lllSI, when you CIlII bllY all
,lstCI l{oue of us fol' the pI ice of
eclcalling of you I' snit, 'l'hey'l'c
d,(n,lics. " E. 11[, Alldel'sotl,
"The B. M."
In perfecting Olll' plans to canjY a larger and better
11011'.
stock of goods than we have ever carried before
Commencing SatUl'day Apl'il 3rd, we will close out
Yon who have occllsional trouble
,from indigestion stloh 8S sour stomaoh
1 belching or A'ns,
sour rielllg lUHI wcuk
Agricultural SChOOI.\8tomaOh
shoul,1 not delay II mOlllelit to
help the stomeeh ,lige't the rood rOI'
Thul'8day afternuoll a game of .11 1oI1C80 little ailmento, allnoylnll' bolh
base iall was pillycd botween t,o louroellaud to others,
.re eallse�
Bl'Ooklet ancl the pupils of the I s�mply by IIl1disted roud in the�tom�ob
A licultuml School out OIL Iltc
I,odol for D?,pep8la �II� Jnthge.�lOug
I .a f'" t Ilaken
oeellslonllily w\11 800n reheve
campus of �hc schoo. ",,1'
eu
you of the ,II the simple stomaoh ail.
innings was pluyed tbe gamc stood ment. that lOll now have, bllt whICh
12 to 12, some fl'iction came up may ee lIIore '.riuu. later Try Kodol
an(l thc Bl'ao�let bolS qnit the I today and take it on ollr gllarantee
gallic, uuder tbc base ball
rules tl e w� knoll' .t do wha.t we 8ay it will do




It IS sold by IV H },III. 00
gamc was awol' e 0 e gncu
tU1'll1 School. Th<1 hcu\'y rains continuc
------t-t-Ib' d 1
tit I ow the flll'ltlers back ill thcil'
If ) 011 ex peet to ge Ie ,...
an
most reliable (lreparatloll lor Kidney
furm wOI·k.
trouble, II n mution of the bladder, R LIB" f V·tI r
.
rllclIJnntislII, rheumatlo pRinS, wcuki �V",..I.
,\lr 0 J a u� IS
bllck and h".dache you must get De'l l'ISlttllg
hlo parents lIeILl'the city.
�
WI�t's KI�nt'Y "",I JlIadder P,I!s '1'hey I ro�.vtIWA..,."...tPID'a,'I, Jlromptly nnd are sure Sold by IV ',LE, ..��m...��
n lWI. Co. ..o GOqb b
�.HlHlHlHH�
certain lines of high grade merchandise at greatly
.'educed prices for cash.Brooklet Plays
The
W \y, Hall & Co" Savaunah
10 lMullers and WIll pay the
� It prlceB for yonI' Chickens aud
gys
'1'be public is invited to visit our store aJ1(� sbarcl
In the bargain;; of great value that will be offered
as long as the goods that we are closing Ollt la'lts.
Best q ttali ty brick at $7. i5 at
Raincs Hllrdwl1re Co.
The management 01 the Bowliug
lIey ",shes to annonnce that the
llies are eordinUy illvited to lit·
tiel evcI y afternoon frollt � to [)
'clOck,
We have thc "swellest" lille of
""lIlel' lap clusters e\'er �howu ill




odolFor Incligestion,Relieve,: ao"r !'Itomach.
DllalY).ohb.bear� Disests wbll¥oue:.:.




ut ,J. I h: tr
Prisoners Cheer When To Fill Afnca WI
ossums
·'be 8tatelbol'O :News F U on Again & Preetorl A t• Big Penitentiary Burned �[omhnsn
nllt"h )�nsL Mile I a mers ru I McCoy rlUS, g S(INoonpOIIArED) 1�llIch {I-Ih, pi pnrntlous fOl I harles B Blllett\llll not servo
I eavcuworth kill, \plIll -ft tho I ccept 1011 here 01 I'beodore IgIIlIllIS presidcut ot Lh NlltlOlial
tool, LOO Uiliteu States HohllClSlnooSClolt.uc ucanug completion � mncrs' UIIIOIl
to mulntnin order md to p'l:I�IIL Frederick Jolm JIOI SOil, llcutcn Wh II the IIl1tUlllal lIIo'LlIIg 01
Blltered at Lhc po,t onlce lit l:itllte. tho pr 'SOIlOI" 10 0111 escaplllg tlllIllIg IIl1t gOI O. II\)! 01 the protectorute, the 11111011 assembles III Sel'lclllbCl,
"roas2ud cl"'w.'lw.tL�r the fire which destroycu 10111 \1111 ICCCI\O MI Roosevelt ?II probublj III Sellttle, 01
Walla
hUlldlllgS 01 th� IcllClnl 1I1111t111) Iuckson IS II famcus sportsman IV II 1111 WIL�h, I'resident Ulliett
Tllesdll) 1111118,11,) IIlIdSIILllrtl'l P"SOII heWeRII) toduj Packllges addressed to MI \1111 prcsldc Ior tho lusu tum ovci
Publtshed hy All son )111801101" \\010 Roosevelt 1lI0 .LIIIVllIg 011 every tho dellborntious 01 tho glOILtest
To SUT••nono N.". J>
.,1811INO out 01 theh cell houses \\ hen It ste 111101 frum Loudon '1 hey COIIIO org III1Z itrou 01 farmers tills COlllltl),
OOMIANY seemed tb.lt tho \1 hole pl18 II cci priucipnl ly 110111 Hlltlsh (II ms III
t rinly would UO desto: 0) cd IIl1d the O'POI t buslness \ cublcgi nm
Ycu Can Help the Monument.! \\010 held 1111(101 hell) 1I1111t1111 his been sent 10 �r. ttooscvclt ItI gum d IIl1t.1 the III 0 \Y" 1I11l1e. call A deh, 111\ Itlllg I" III to bc the guestThe monument to the Coufedei trol I hen IItbCl SOllie 01 the cell 01 ci t � ns 01 Momhnsn at dll.II01
ate dead IS 110" hCllIg elected 011 houses had cooled RIIOICIClltly they 0 I SL George's day, Api il 21 11
the public "(JIIIIO III tl,," City, "OIC marched b lei igum J 011 II II iugluune the \\ ell 1(110\1 II
cost 01 t\l 0 tholl LlIll dol bu S ] he III C \I as d ISCOVCI OIl
belOl e h 1111 tel lI.d held lIatlll IlIst, \I ho IS
uisk 01 !lUSlllg thiS Ialgo SIIIII 01 IIl1dlllght hy L seut.y
\I ho III cd IllS to 11I1II.ge tbe 100soHIt cxpedl
I Id cd b) tho pistol r Ie Ille call
\\ IS sOlllldcd tlOI, IS complotlllg hiS PIOP"ltIOIlJIIolleyhashcellslOlI CI
mel the OlltllO gUIISOIl Lt POIt \\lthlllllCh seelcc) Ho hIS 1I0t
DllUghtels III the COllfede.nc)
01
f Cl\ellWOI th tlllllCd Ollt ueoll eOIl III 01 Ibout � IIIObl 101 a
thIS to" II, alld they havo \\o.Kcd IhlltePllth 1IIIIIItl), lined 100tlllght Plst
Inld to IllIse the amolillt Illeldy IIf1CS, IIIH lh,O\\1I "olll.lI 'lho gOIClIlIlICUt .S COII"tIUCtlllg
HubsCllbed, "llIch I" SOlllc"hOle ClltllO pIlson 1 IIC\I IOml to
IlcIII(,,,(e the
auont hllif thc 1lll01ll1t ncedcd The filC, "hlCh Stili
toil pi 0 Ibly h 11111II ng 01 thc HooscI cit P 1. t) lit
I III thc IlllSOII till 101 shop, g�llIed h."lIIdllll thc IlIIdlllg )llleC 101
Tbc� mllst hnc the lest 01 .t
aliI
• apill hcad II I) IgIIIISt tho P"SOII MOIllI> I� I
.s tbednt) 01 01(1) good Cltlzell gl1Lld, "ho \\CIO "",I""g I\lLh SIIOO the "IInllt 01 thc IHIIIS
W assIst III CI el y \I I) posslblc ullcl cis ,"i1 Sill III hose I he III e IIolis h 1\ e ueci leI II fy,"g thc 1111
TheStatesbOloJSe\\shlSllollated dcplltmcnt of IellOn\\o.th '" tiles ",tllIlI lou I I1l1lesol ],-,1111
to thorn a Inll page III thc IM)101 s IClciI the CIIlClgOllC) c.dl IIl1 IIul All cleph Lilt th It el,dclltI)
'fhey 1\ III scll thiS sp 100 to
the IOlllCd 101 ccs \\ Ith tho sold,c,s III h IU stl )cll f 0111 a bOHI mnlie liS




Tho Illc \IllS conlllled to the ccn M '''ngl aUlI pla)ed haloe 1 he
II II plly tbem lo[ It IIlrl
IISC It to
LI Lllow of blllldlllgslllldcllIlsnmed IIltllCS It ]I[lISllIgl h llC bocu liS
advmtlsc thell "lies, tn I(t )011 the ndnstllal dopllltmcut� 01 the sUlcd tillt thc) nced hllllllO fI"
...k1l01l "bat they have to ollCi �ou 111ISOII, 1I1elmllllg the Pllilt shop thCl 10111 IS �II noosOIelt IS 011
ThClic IlIclchallts nlc dOlug thiS 101 the tmlOi shop, the 011 pOll tel shop IllS \lay to the p.oteetol.lto to
.1 two fold pUlpose Oue IS beCilUse Illd the hLIIII.].y IlIlIlt I he)
1110 1I1111tlllg �r,
Ihe blllldllll': cOlltllned IIII1I� Hoosevclts nl.,vII contente.lly
it pa�s tn nIh m Lise, nud kecp
cOlllbllstibles .lIId flames tblcllteued ",," AmellclllI settlel III thc P'O
IJclOIe the pcople AllothCl 101S011 r; 111 dly tectoratc IS talk lUg sCllollsl, ubollt
IS that the 1lI0nel the\ In) tOI the
tho hlllldlllgs n 10llses lapl J
lteclllllo I.llell wd got slIflocatlllgl) IIl1pOl tlllg 'possllms 101 b.oedlllgMVO' tlSlIlg \\ III go to hell) out Oil t., I t P"IPO,CS He Sl)8 h" hopcs 0
thc cost of thc 1II01l1lll1ellt IlIlu
10
\\ hell �hclllc s'u. tcd thCle WIlS tOlllpt P.csillollt 11ft to COllie Ollt
thll" asSist the Daughters III 1I1I>llIg
somo 01 tho bllllllcc IIceded glec ,"10111-(
tho pll�ollels J ct
't/
to th;;c;;;t;;.I;;;le;;;c;::o;:I;;;";;;.t;;;'=:=:y =====-==..o
I he News w"l 1I0t get I slIIgle bUIll,
' thc) )ello(1 1 he ",te,
K d I FI t II II 1)1 OS,1I1 0 "IR POOl III" Isthl \llttOl 0 0 orpellll) 101 thc Splice so tI, I WI n I., tl '1)lIttClcd IIselessl) 110111 thc ho>cgo to the U10nlllllellt I II lid lIIu 10
IlcllfJs"ho lIegettlllgthlsup Isl(
thol)ll,OllolslllIghctlllldchcCled
I d· t·th It the Illclids 01 the cluse \s thc II lines IIClllell thc CCIII n Iges IonhOllses the toile 01 the P"SOIlCi SthlOllghollt the COIIOt) IHtlOlIlZC
oh Ing(ll IIId the� sOlellllled 'l!'01 lour
Guarantee Coupon
these pcople \I ho ,II e .I(]\ CI tlSllIg
(,OlI'S 811.e tll,o lIS WI)," blltte.
III thiS Spice llUY SOUIC of thell
tl I mg nglillst the "tecl bl"
III tCIIOI
goods .lUd CIlCOUl 'gc Ie ';001
l'lre IlIISOIIOl" "CI 0 111111 ehetl IW IywOlk lell theUl "hJ lOU lie
I 10111 the cell hOllses IIId held to
gethel III1t1CI I gll'l(l III the III
COlliel 01 tho ellciosul e
lha 110\\ lIl.htllY P"SOII .SlIlldcl




th It the hll' lied bll"dlllg ",II be DigestsWhatYouEatlebll"t
AdM k lb SI mach SweetIhe llllllled blllllllugs "cle n ael� IlL
elocted III I S57 Illd 1 SiS
L C PeWITT. CO • Chl_o.
_
International Harvesting Oompanv; Bind IS
1\10\\ 61 sand R<LkeF;, Steel Hay PI esses, Gasolene
Engines, Fl:Jed Mills, Threshing Machinery WOod
Saws, pumps etc
Fit e InSUI ance
Health and Accident Insurance
SUI ety Bonds, cove! mg any 1 equiremeu t
McCoy & Preetorius0101 S.III
He IS IIxetl uul 111111101 uble II. his
ilctCl miuutiou to I etll e and II0t
CI ell a 1I111111111100L� I colcouou II
ould
1II0le 111111 to ieeeptance III thls
dote I m inutlnn he h IS the b ICk IIlg
01 MIS B IIleLt tho good \I lie II ho
In� beoll, IccOilllIIgLo MI IIll1ctt,
the stlollgest 111l1l1lust helplill Ilc
tol Illelel� slIccesslllllllltlCltll" g
01 IllS 1"0
101 Iile )011> Chllilc Billett
has gl\ ell IllS LIllie 11111 I
Liollb
II11SLllltlllgl) to blldd lip to I Illse
IIlti S 1110 L)L�IS lill" 01 J III1ZlI.ou
HllIlself 1 teachCl Illd I II 1IIC1 , he
kllo\ls the lIIell 01 h.s OIgLlI1Z LtlOll
IS f( II lIIeli do 01 0111 StlOlIg �1Il1
\Illy L� I tClllpCletl steol Sp"Ug,
he h �� toiled IlIght 1ll.1 dIY, tlill
eletl thous 111(1. upon thous Iuds 01
lillie" \\Olk,d tllked,OIg11lIZetl,
Icft IllS hOllie, ",th the swcct �Iccd
1II0thCl Ind tho III chile boys: 101
1II0llths lit 1 Lillie Hili 1I0t C\ell
S.IJC\l" 01 steci alld lIel lOS us steady
could st 11111 thc 'tllllll




Is the most successful machme
of Its kmd ever used for
dlstnbutmg Comerctal
Ferbhzers.
In covertnl( the ferhhzer It
makes a bed any





Head these feslll110Ulnis froll1 those I' ho IUl\e
used It
[he L\dllbelle [rnlhllg 00 of A�lIb"". Gil II.ed ""'
ur
tl e Distributors 111 1004 the leur
t ,llo\\llIg thty uset.l 11 and
ht.�t y�ltr (1007) they used 24 on thmr \nrIOUS farms ll1is shoull
slIlIIClelltly •• press Ihelt 0l>plll.OIl or the
Dlslr.butur
::;t.Lesboro Ga NOlember I� lOOi
1 Ills 15 to ocrtJfy Lhllt for seHOrnl yefl! s I WIlS elJlployetl b)
EElo Mfg CO III tillS (ounty as tile r sUllcrmtelluenttile u) \\ele eXUIUSl\C lIt;ors or fl\rlJlll1uohlr�IY nou t..hlltIlnd tha,ttll�";O(ld limns Jll8kes of �II!\IW tlI8tributo",� llml that lilt!tll�l IS �Iblltor IIsed \\Itli n llllnnet Jr cultl\ntor \\n 01 ���:�\\be:��tll��l IIStU nud t'J1l\t! hcLtior snLIt;rnutlon fOI gonHl\1 liM!
and dill not cost as IIIl1t,11
I oonsilier them the \ell Ilnplllncllt fOl the
fnrmels hi I
em detatuh the Distributor lIud
huv� n gOOdll]" .{r�IOr�I!II\Ost \1)
Iurposl:) III
Lheollltl\ntol
Utsll1er IIIt;t Nlttilonnl B\Ilk
,,1\lIlY
So, Ile\l lilies h 110 COllie IlItO hiS
flloe, lilt! those \I ho kllow hllu best
md love hllll DlOSt sce that he
SOllletllllcs combats hllllself to PIO
leut I blenkdo\lll, Clell h"del I
th III he com U It� tbe t1l1llg� he
KIIOI\S lie \lIOlIg Ho t!oesll'ttllk
\boll tit IlIIlIscll He IS 01 1l1e 01
,tOlIlOI stull th IU th It HIS I tiS
OilS tlo 1I0t COIlCClII dll ccl.) III msell
''It IS tllllC 1m Ilew blood to take
hold IIld "IIsh thlu�. Illollg , he
'},csldes] tilluk J 0\1 e sOllie
thlllg to lIIyfllmlly 10llileyelil'S
plwt,cllIy III) eutlle tlllle hilS beell
gil. U ovel to thc e 1I1Se ot the
11111011 1111ee yeLl'S I hnve spout
liS the hOld 01 the II til 011 , 1l1ll1 that
WOII, has tllken IIIC Il\l.l) flOIll
hOlllc 11101 e Lh IU t\l 0 th II ds 01 thl
tillie, III these ye t1" Iii e lust)
bo)s hive I Illou to the etlc ot 111)
wilo She IS StlOlIg aoel bll I e Inti
CliP Ibll ellough to �old thclII dO\l1l
but J thlllk 1I0W they lIle gettlll,{
"l' \I holC tbe� [le�'(l the CIII b 01 I
m!lll's hllllds I do.o t tlllllK thcy
IIle bud bo)s bllt III bo)s lIecd thc Mcssls I T Hollo\lal IIld
T
chcol 111111 I W
AuLlelsou \\Cllt to Sa. IUlllh
l\i.rnod ' III all these ye liS III� ""C h.ls
I
ou bllsllle�s 'iVeducsLlI) 1II010lUg
1I0t 1I1111IUIlIed She IllS 11\ ed Mesdalll� H C 1I[o.OIICklll, I,
much 01 tllC tllllO IlOilO. \lIth hCI b "'ltsOIi .1I1l1 IJ ]If nugels
little OIlCS his cmet! 101 0111 plOp I \leut to StUte,UOlO ShOPplHJ \I
ed
m t) IUd h IS becn \t 111 tllnes my U,,<] ) II tCl 110011
best cOllllsellOl Bllt m) llut) Ile'l 'tIl" ICIIIIC At\lOOll \\Cllt toItholllCIIO\\,lleelnssulell lIIellt �I,tt". IlIesdll\ IISltlIIghOl sistel
'S tlllle 101 mc to glvc the hiles
Q'OII MI> I\' ,\_ 111Pllcllto �OllleOlle else I do L10t \\ Ish the
.mplcsSlon to J'O\\ th It J shlllli I 101 I D HIISIIIIIJ
\I ho hIS
CeMCIII) IIItCl�'St III lnll \\011, 101
I
beoll cOllhlled to b.s bell With
tho 11111011 I �h III \I 011 J Iht as t) phOld leI CI SCI el al \\ eeks IS up
hllllllntl,llst Iselluestll IselCI LIllI Lbletobeollt Igtln
he does
fOi the elllse ucclllse] 1110\1 thcl"ot tlllll); hOllovel he \1111 ue ,ble01 g IImlltlOli ''s tlgh t Illd the most t I egalll his sllCngth so IS to
1"1d
1I,,\or .eeolld .L·ab-olilteh•• ltl s.gnlflcant IIpillt 1II0lClllcnt thiS cnlblc hllll to
11I1I"h IllS 8"h",,1
I ,llIe", bhlld .t. eoonoll1)-1 Ib oouutl) h L� CIOI SCCII 101 the till PIOI H M 10l1es
\I "I complete
1)(0
fourLh 1I!l. OI1\(�nl�lIlW No tc ers ot the sot! " the tOlI1l
rotmVWftVoI!'VI'ITDI! 1==:::S:::O;;;ld=b:::):::=========
oI.01lS l!O 10 10 "'1II11�•• bOiling M""e
I 101 tilleo slIeceSSl\e )CIIIS �r. MI Talllcs Higgs IS IcpOited toau"'�&"UI\m 111811111 ute 5HlS DI ::thoop rrlltnt
..II...I�.....n� .Iadtlar�llIh' )ollr grooer·. [01 • plen.nnL ,"rprlSe
I
Billett bos beell the ha III 01 thc be able to be Ollt .lg.'IIl, "e hope
tiol<l by Olhll ,�Slllllh uatlOlial UOIOII IIld thllce ho" IS he 1\111 soon IlgUII IllS henlth
1Il1ss Gonel n Hughc), ot Slllall Lost up to\I II "L�t S'Ltllld 1) clloctcd tIllllllmOIlSI) I he uuthor MIS I em 1II11(el 01 Statesbolo
uah, IS speudmg some time "Ith �[llIch 2li, olle gol(l chalU blaoolet Screven House Sold Itatlve statemeut 01 IllS detCllIIlIIII VISltOO 1IC1 mothCl �"S D 1.
her 8IStAll, lI£rs A U Grecu, of "Ith tllO he3lts III one 10ltmls 0 I G )I I 31 II tlOIl to letll"C ISSUle to bung .1 d
tIllS pilloo D FllldC! pllase ICtUrJI to J 1
StH Ulnnl, a, 110 I
- J(J
stolUl ot PlOtcst thlOUghollt tbc ],ellllc<]y on
\\ cllncs II)
Powcll's tailor shop IIId I CCClVO SCiovon hOllse
000 01 tho oldest "Ide SII eep of Inll(l whOle the 1II110lli i\l1'S
] D [illman II ellt to
rew:lld Hel J Powell hotols III SIIIUlllllh, h.ls challged IS organl1.OO 1haL he could and StatcsbOlo shOI)PllIg Tlles(la)
,--- 00 b
would ue Icclccted uuaulluou�ly IS 0" lug to the Celltl'81 tralll belllg
I
hauds altel hm lug """II 0\\ II Y behe\ed by cvmyollc But he IS
"ORO' TO .RE... "" snUL_ Ur Mr 1$ Dub thl'Ough I long gOing to 10tllO Aud \\hell Chalho 1.lte Ih"UI'Sdll) CVOlllIIg
qlllte a
MI 1)e1llp8(' n.III1CS camc Ull ... our SOli I".. COIISU",pt.OIl II •• perIOd of YClll'S 1 be purcha8e IS Harrett SIL)S so, vou l11uy COUllt 011 lIumber of patsclIgms
had to stop
Irom Savallll Lh Thursday lind \\
1111
ca'e •• hOJ1eles. 1 hese 8pp."lIug thc FOI rest CIty Hotel Company It 01 "I uutll FlIday 1II00111ng,
R &.
remaIlJWlthusuntIISUllday\\ortiswereSPOkelltoGeUF:lIIe.eIl8madeIlPOfFIIIUkUDIII.<1"U.F.IHe
... lllcaV01.hUI.SdIlY tOl G Uy 1I0t \\altlllg 101 them
• I••dllli merchant of SpllI.glleld N I
Jaeksou MIss," hClo he \\ III lIleet N II wus III to" uDr J.1 HOI:ClS" IS up fl'OllI C by t\\O .spert tlootor8-0lle ailing N Watkllls .,ud
Gusulve Jllecl,c, statc lelldm" III an I III JlOI tallt COli ]lll.J A e_I I
8avanuah yestelila.l .peClah., 1 hell was shown the 11011 .1IId \\ U DUrdCII, 01 GIIL)IlICllt, fel"Cllce He will 111.0 meet thCle
derful pO\ler of Dr lilng. New U,. Ga Tho plllchD8C price IS snl(l to IL iloIcg.,tlOn ot UIIIOII IIIcmOOI'S It COlltlllUes tu lalli, and fal
�ft.r time we' k8 lise blLve beell 11175,000 I he SOIev�n 11'0111 Cahfolllla, who go thCle to 111118 Ille looking blue mOllll(1 hOle
wr.te. Mr 131.\ .". hc \\a••• well a. House WIll be changed In IPreal
eonfCl Illth 111m /"
1.... I.lg thclc 1,,11 be I \\ et 'cal 011e'er I lIullld lIoL take all the 1II01le, Prcsldollt Uarlett has cOlllpleted ,.. J
III the \I orld lor what .t ""I lor III \ I allec greatly 1I1ll1 111011)
LI ollsallds
IL book Oil thc Illstol Y 01 the )I 11 III then ClOps
boy IlIlalliable fur IIhat ,t �Id lur 01 dollal'S "Ill be expcllded III COil ers UIllOII wd the lIIalluSCllpt 18 MI'S 0 0 D.llIl-(htlJ \lcut to
II1l bo) IlIlollI.blo lor OOllgho all� ttillplated IllIpl"Olemcllts 1"011 III tbe haucls 01 pllnters It Statcsbolo ShOPP'lIg I lida)Colds ,ts the onf. st, suacSt ellr. of \I III be IS!lIed cnlly IU ]I[U) , 1IIL1
"espera " 1 illig dli' a'e. (\11 earth 00" �rr F G I ..tt. O"oollta N \ " •• teS ,,, III be .L 1lI0st IIl1pO' t lut COlltllUU
.,,� 'L 00 1l.arnllLee s.llsfuoL,oll My IIttlo I;"lrl "as �reIlLI) bll 0111 d I tlOlI to the Illstol) ot the fIlIlIlOlS'llint bottl rn W II hills Uo by tlkll1g Eoll.!.)' s Orillo r H.xnth 11 d mOVOmeuli
-------
Itlllllk.L.stbebe8troIlICd) [0. '0" I I'ho"oll bll tl�'S w.lhcflcctl\e") ou call be fitted III �bocs It L sL.pallOll alld I"or trouble lui). t.lIths I hc UlLbOi docs not hesl N." J.1e 1.110 lor le.rs 11111 I lid them
'tOl e \\ hOI C Lite) do\ otc thell IL Orlllu I nat" e •• best 10' "0111 II 11111 taLe to lilt ,h. light flolII bhe shoul SII h • go> I III ,1\ II dlell e lie "Qllid ItentlOnlXclusI\cloto lOt" \lInts dlllll,r.asltlS,,"ld 11111,. G",I r dOl rJheplcdlctlolll'"lldc Lh1t 1101 be\\,'lullt Llcl �,,01,1I.It:utl\ nmlJs.epl�f111 sfrle,111 III the (\011 \\111 (Hatn 1 S€II:-i1tlOnlt..: l;,tllJllill)llnIIOllaIQS� r� kllctlIhlL�llle ",I< ",'t cleanses LI )'1. Illd \lhell I'IIIJII8hol,-Atlnlltl Ueol lell l' k \ Ir l ,t W II
ukar lhij compleXion II JJ J II,. (jo 1:'111 ].,;11" (;0
�1ANUFACTURED BY
G W. BOWEN,
"mog .t I Ills IS Olle \III) we C in
."1 ISSI"t III II "'01 ellIollt th It mllst
appe.11 to CI CI) P ltllOtlC CI t,zell 01
BlIlloch COllllt)
1 he rllge l\llllIPpe II lIe,t \I ock
.wll be desigulllcd .IS the DlIlIghl:CI"
01 tile Collteilel IC) page YOII" III
);110\\ It \lhcn )ollsce It, lIId be
SlIre to patlolllZe Lhe lIIell IIIl1
JIIIII' "ho usc It
Register Dots
Mr Olhff Ships Fme Calf
REGISTER. GA R F D NO 1
)cllmps the IlIIest CIII "\el
blltehclcclill tillscouut) \\�S killed
b) ]II. l:; F 01110 ouc d L) th s
"eci. mel shipped to S II lUll III
[he elll \I IS Illst 14 mouths Inti
l4 dl)s ola It the tlllle It '"
I.llcd, .t \\Clghed JUS Ibs • et
W IS sllIppcd to S,w IIIlII,h to
Mcssl" \V W H ,11 & 00, 1"0
doco Iud COlllll1l�SIOIl mc.eh II ts
Illd 'ole at Uille cents PCI Jlound
1I0ttllig 1111 011111 $l2 I) �II
011"1 lisa hi' litllccolt tell 1110111 lis
old the colt tipped the 'C d,s It
'!fi0 POll lids I "Otie Ulc II the
• CCOI tl IS 101 IS till, seetloll S COli
I Ills SlIlIpl) g JCS til shu'
\I h It call be 1l01l0 I IISIIIg ,Luck II
thiS COUII_t. ..:.) _
MISS Helcn Stel ells \\ ho
beell VISILIII� helO 101 SOlCll1
d I)S
I ettlllled to St ,tesbOi 0 rllcsd.l)
Preventics
Col U H Mcfa"s, 01 Salnu
dab, spellt the d I) III the city )CS
rerda)
$J 00 Negltgec shlrtll at GOc
Mc Neghgee shirts at 31lc
OVCl "lis worlh IiIJ 10 at 7ge
Shoes WOJ th 1i13 50 at 1112 G5
Su�pendel'S WOJ tb 250 at l7e
Every 81 tlele III shoes IIl1d d !
goods at nctual cost at
(Jco W SIIIIIIIOUS StoIC
Thc "sllappy pattelns"
Kastel Uobes are <llBpla�OO III 0 II
extensIve hne
}, M 0\ J1(tel�OIl
I he "B �I
811 Ii,.., 0\ y.tt �IAGAH ...
rhls terrible ciiJamltJ orttm bapptlht
b�cau�e a carelese boatman Ignores the
'1 vcr's warnl ngl-g ro" 111,. rl Pilled
Dod fltP'ter I urr�nt-NUllirc 8 warn
IIIIBareklhd 11ult.�ulll)OIIi lraotu
III the baok \\1Irns �o I the Klddnc}s
ne�d attention II you \\uultl esc81 c
faLal IIlnlatlist!-Jlrops} lJ alwts or
11nchL s dlsel1:Je fake E leutt Ie Jilt
lcrs Ht 011 e Jllld !!iCe Jj:lChnuh� II..' IlIlt.I
"'flcr
KILLTNa COUCH
aND CURE TN. LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
Na. Disco,.ry
tOR COUCH8 PBICEoo.I OLD. ",:yca:",�F'"






We can furnish your home from.
kitchen to parlor , We carry
extenslVP lines and can please
The pnces are reasonable
terms are very easy
you.
Our
Call and exaU1111e om stoves and kitchen
�llpphes. dining tables, 100m suits, lounges,
1 ugs mattiug , at t squares,
and other U1 ticles
arried III up to date furniture stores,(
We request that you VISit thiS stole uefOle
bll) lIlg anythlllg 111 thiS lme
Look FOi" 1'1..:, Si;1l
JOHN WILOOX,
FUR:NI'l'VUE
LJ Nevill & Co
Wholesale aDd Retail Dealers In
Staple and Fancy Grocenesl














I am ne.l(ohahng five year loans on Improved




Ovel fifteen yeals continllolls bUSiness
OUI money never gives out, If you
wanl money






Builders and Repairers of
All Kinds of Machinery
Gwe us a tl131 at RpbUli(llng and Retitt111g
up yom l\fachmel y of all kmds We ha\Te
a filst class l:ihop fittfld up and Will appl e
vtate the patronage of the pubhc Several
yeals of pI'actwal expellence fits llS fOl the
WOI k \\ inch we soliCIt flom you
I-lAGINS-ADDISON
MACHINE WORKS
LocatIon near Cotton Warehouse
Statesboro, GeorgIa
"loney to Loan
( lid 1\ Itch glHlt'S I,., double
c", I, lel\els, lost Milich 21
� 100,000 00 to lend 011 lullg
'!lSY tlUl� pal1ll81ltB
ulld low "'
tere.ts, 011 farm lauds III
Bulloch
Ollllty ('all OLl
J A BlIlIIne 1
StaLe.bolo (1.
11 g 'III1P to
B V ""OIl,I1S �tlt�SJOIO GI
I
The Undersigned has now in stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room SUIts, SIde Boards. Beds, Chairs,
Sofas I Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.









MI (,cOlge �J BIIIISOIi 0\1 110' Atlllltll,
]lllIlch 111 -\I IllllollS,
01 thc BIIIISOIJ 11111\1 1), CxtCllti depllty 11.11 deliS 111(1 COllllt) COlli Helltltllc MOl glLil , 01 MISSOIIII,
110m till Cit) to somc nllies 1101 th III1SSIOIIClS 110111 thc
dowlI COllllt,C' pleeted tu eOllg.ess Oil , I" Ilt'!ctl It'
01 SpllllgRcld, EfllIIghllll COllllt), \lho "Ill get thell
cOlllieLs 100111 t""I11 pl1tfOlIll, \I IS Lhe Illsttal"l
hIS IIcqullcd by Pillcillse tho the CllllP 01 the
UII�t.hooche( SPOllkCl tUtlll� ](� ,tlollgl� lI.ged
Sill ILnllllh V llley 11111\1 I), \I h" h Ullcl( OUIllP 111\, lie II A
tlllltu IIILI C
! n I" olectll e dllty Oil ZII.e 01 c tlmL
cJ<tellds tlOIll bgypt, III bltllllghlllll b(ell Itt tIl( capitol todllY be"ClglIIgl "ould plelollt the III1POlt'ltlOlI
01
eOllllty, to 111111 HllVell, III SCiOVOIl thc olhco of thc
PIISOII COIIIIIIISSIOIl tlll1t IIlblOlc 110111 Mcneo
COl1l1t), a ll,stallce ot IIbout lo·t� III sOIlIch
01 all sOltsol IIIfOllllatlO1l HopI�selltllt"e J3ll11tiO', 01
miles JIll 1I1111801l'S 1111" IY IS "llIoh \I.IS leldlly slIpplmd to Geolgll, IIltOl SI)lIIg thnt thc
nbollt thllt) IIl1les 10llg aml IS ['II) lie bIll hnd ueell plcpllletl b)
.1bout ICII IIIIICS tlOm the Sill III lh� tllllStCI tul,es pi ICC to 11101 the 1I11110lltV lIIemb. IS 01 the "")H
10\1 lit duwu The \llLldellS \I dllllld IIICIIIIS eommlttcc III secretlIuh VIIlley hue
JIl, BIIIISOII was 1I0t III tho Cit) !let thell gllllgs .1IId Illlmetlmtely COli 11.>1 OIlC4I, decolRlcd It "Lq ro
toll Iy IIl1d hiS plnlls 101 thecolINoil IH(lCc��1
tu t'Lke tlRlnS fOl thell pOIted to the hOllso hclOic the
dltloll of the tIl 0 PIOPOltlCS CUllld COllllt) seul� ]I{ust 01 the
con 1III00lIty lIIolllbCls hlld lin OppOl
1I0t ue hlld excopt III .L gCIICll1 VlCt� 110" III le��e C11ll1)S II III be
at LUlllty tu stud).t lie tlo\otcd
\Illy ThelclOlc It 18 1I0t
kno\lll wOlk 011 COUllt) lOuds h� Flldll� lIIost of III" speech to ClltlCISIIlg
II hethCl bc II II I COllllcct the U,III ]� Ich COllllt) sell t I Is II
.llllolIS 01 tt e nelluuho illS 101 thell eX{l'SS1 ve
SOil lall"ay IIlth thc SlInllllllh ilepllt) \I.lIdells to
the old lellse IPP'OP"lttIOIlS uml SLid IH IIC
Valley at rglpt, III \lhcthel It CIlIllP
,ud,cnted III tho 01 dOl whleh 1"0\1 spcndlllg IIIOIC IIIOII�y Lhan
\\111 be It lPOlllt IUlthOl Ollt 011 hiS becn 101\1I1l10.1
It by thel LIIyothOl countly III the llO.ld
tho. lOad IhOle a.e 111111) .eISOIlS PII"Oll 1)01111111881011, to tlke O'OlllhO pomt
hIS becn 11I8e.l, hes.ml,
\I h) both pi IllS should bc Idoptell Its Illottment
of eOllllctS I he) th It It \I III he nccc.q," y tn ".lIe
LlId somc \\ hy they shoilid 1I0t WIll be t Iken 1I1111letlllltcly
lo the
I
bonds to lIIeot thc expellses 01 the
It was slLtod tOllly thllt]lf! county SClt Illd pllCcd III thclgo,ellllllolltB. mSOIl hlll1self hid 1I0t hIlly stool ades \\ Illch h LI 0 been Hepl CSOII tilt.vo DOlIglls slid thc
.• tl lIIattCl hllllself!PlePlued fOI
thom w(1 \\ Ilich )1eopl. 01 the eOllllt" "ollid 1I0tt!etelllllllcu 118
I I 11 �l
alld th It It \\ould be pi Oblbl� III lily 01 the COli II tiCS hive hlld III 1PP'OIO 0 t 10
t", nil co cc I I
1 b I It" olllt] UU lise 101 'e II S [' 1)
IIC the eh III m In, hlld st Ltetl
sOllie e I) s C 01 e J 1




Ilbelllade COUllo.ts"llIbcolleol thc stlte', IOHIIII!) flolII the cClllltelvllIlllIgCOUIICC 1011 \I ou i t I I I I
11[1 BIIIISOII III tho IIIP�lItllllc IS gUlllds, \\ ho IS fLllllhal \I Ith t IC t1l1tle� eeallse
I "IS )010 Ol
dll\lIIg\\lthmlghtlllld lIIalll h" "a)solcolI"cL� Lud
\lhose P'CS !ColilltlleslIlIPusllIg III expolt tl;�
IIl1e to the [1O.th The IIl1e IS ollec\"II1>IO'C 'glCLt gllalllltce,WolIlll Icpell It , BOlYCICI,
1II0le th III h Ilf glulcd md the 01 S Ilet y III tl IIISlt lJouglls uhl(ll
It hilS hcell
CI o.s tiCS II e belllg pi Iced III J t I> 110 cusy lI11ttO' to IIIU\ c III I(le olc II thl1t th
IS COlltClltlO1I 01
poslLlOlltOi thelaYlIlgol the 1IlIIs 1,500 COllI lets nbolltolCi thestltc �fl PLYlleIS\llOlIgllll�,lhe dllty
\\ Illch u. expected ttl be leOOI\ cd It the S lme tillie, nut] sOllie 01
thom \I oulll h L\ 0 to cOllie 011
hllC III a shOl t tllne 101 COHSldOi Ible dlstlllces
It., III Hcp.esclltatll e llothlllellllci .Ie
With the mOlglllg 01 tho plopel be 1111111 Lclc
II It IS dOlle wlthollt
LJ
lotell most 01 III" tlllle to tl ylllg to
II I t till slIlgle c.�cll'e 01 111y othcl IIl1sh IP [l1010 the plLpel malJuluctUlcs hndtiCS MI 1:I.IIIS01l" I III e I 0
I tl �O HIS notllltltst1ndltlg tho Ilct th It the 1011llel1.1
cOlllblllat.oll III IcStl:llllt
lillie Igo nl 1I0t ess .111 I f tl 1
I t ttl hcalt 01 glCfltCSt pleclLutlOlls hlle hcclI 01 tlldc, ,,"11011(
10111 leleCOll8
"lid "cts IIg I III 0 Ie I I I
the �OlllltlCS 01 J Ihngh lin .1IIt] tlKell to p.elellt tillS to ,how t lele "US I IlI1Pll illS
I If0 S lit! It e 1IIIe II I th b It! gl lCC 101SClelell I he IIl1e "holl COIISO I (jUAnn" CANNUI ". OU""
Itt 1 sK 10 L
I tl t S tc.� mell ellgllgm
III 1 • liS 0 II I
tlated ,\lII,e\01 Ie COIIII Y' 1\I�1t luolllaJ1plwntwll II. the) ,""ot 10teetlOII 011 wood pull)
01 Illl1llghallll111d SCIClell IJaSsII1g r wh II c Sf.t 01 tit dIS as Ollllllrit
I
p
both SplllIgheld Ilid S) I Villi IlL
liS
II blo � o. cOllsIILntlOllnl diS< lB. IJlPCI
1
�lllollllccmcntol the oxtenslon nnu 111 order to III Itloll nl�ttnkt HCPlcsclltat,l\( JO\CllIIg
�LI(
d'llllf IllS lI.t.rlll r IInl." IIlIlIs
I"Lnlrlt thotllllll bill " ""0t flt"lll>tOl)
01 the hne bel 011 ". llCII 1 I
1 1 (; Ire'.
t Ii ell IIIL , •• 11� 11,,1 tel, • to evel) bolly Ullt thc COlIIlIlILtciJ
uot been III1i1C hut I t IS • eg II (e(
I'
cctly all LI c bluod .nol '" 100'! slIr h lei I opt tho'plcdgc.� 01 the Hcpllb
IS Ploblble thllt th It the lIext Iwc. II til. (uLnlrh (II. " 'ot II
IIeall )lIt alld the IIICL�1I10 UlldCl
POIllt wij,ich \I III bo songht \\ III bc �,aok med'o'"e It " •• IJlcsctlbll1 b)
I)
I
Glial cl �II )111 les U\ 1) III the I ulle or t Iw LJ !it pill:, UIltIlS III thl!iOOll1l
cOlls.dr.) at,101i C LllIe lie \.fel IClIlg l
A'·, I I try I"r 1 '''S AlililS
II reglllllr pr , "11 S Ltlslactory lelollllC IIId Illotectl\elillcetlOn ot UgIlS",1 \I IIC I "IS,
tl ILIOII HI 0 "'phsedof�hcbesttoIlICS 1IIC1lSlllethlll LIly tLIIII 1)111 eleltie Intcnell<1ed t,.111111118 01 IC kllO\\1I COll1blll"e Illth the bcsL blu",1 I)lCSOlltctl to tho hOIl�o He 11\S 1\ IUlllh \ IIlIe) 10 III I,ur.liers IOtlllg Iltcotl� Oil Ihe tellds to SII) 01 t It ".th slIeh
]mlecd It has bcclI SLid tllllt i\l1 "'11(0"" surf"", J he I" I f.et oomb. I
P
BIIIISOII his tull cd I CI Y 11\01 Ibly ",.tlon o. the tim .lIgred.eIlLs ,. \lh.t
lI)10Iltllllcnt.� IS the, Oll1nllttee lilly
t tl I S 01 the J1rodIlO�8 ::tllt
h WUlldcl till re�lIlt� III make
01 c 111 yllig OU 1C)l III
R ollr.llg
C"t•• rh :;elld lor LeSLIIIIOIII.I. Sell ItOi 1"11 illS 01 II cst \ II glllliL
ollglllal ))1<lIIIOtOls 01 Lhe UIIIII Iree \\IlS olllphatie toll I) III III 111101
lIab VlIlIey Wid alld that he ",II � (; Uhen,) .� Co I'IlIP' I lello
"ew 011 the I' I)IIC b"l
blllid to AllglISt I 10 'AIIIOlIg othCl t1I1Ugs, thiS lIellJIll BIIIISOII III IllS Ollglllil Sul� b) Drugg ••t" "r.ee 7"I lake Hall s FUllilly Pilla ror OUII8L. bill IS III IttaCK on the South' he1)lnlls lIIudc apphc ItlOlI 101 a e 1111 II
tel to blllid to Athplls TillS hlle patlOlI sllul, "lilt! thc h.:�t
\\ I all ty
\I ould h IVC t Ikell I". 10ld by NOI th 1I�11 South .lg UII8t ellch
Waloesbol'O IIlthollt matCllll1 19 I)Oulld� 01 glnolllatecJ sugar eaeh olhel III a comlllerClal cOlllhet
change ot plalls, bllt shoulll It be tOI 1111, clIsh, .It 'V W 011111 & willie the bill IS belOle COIIgIC8s
�xwlldOO to Glluld thc cllllllJ:e of 00 's, Adabello, Ga • 1I[ull, )0111 I he Sollth IS all
cOIII"e \\ould be (lUll:< 1II.ltellui .lId
wonld .Id!! some IIIlles to the tl" 9 Ibs Stallc1ardGrall Suglll,.1 �O ('m))110 b� Itselfalld.s 1.lst COllllug
LIlIlOO betweell thIS CIty .111 I i pkgs COil BlaDd Sodll, 21JC to teh Idoa 01 plotechotl Some 01
Wayncsboro 'i pkgs ecllulOldStareh, 100 tbe leadlllg statesmell 01 thc
1'here IS a g'leat de�1 01 (lade 1111 J wksoll Square lind Lu�. South mo sOIlIewh It III S)IIIP Ithybhc tCi I ItOl y tapped by Ihe line (II I Ib JOe IIlth tbe Idea 01 11-00 l'8W III Lteliliswblch hu� heretolOle pOliO to 111110 0 CC, pc ,
Augusta, but which" III 110' be 10
Ih tillS Ootfoleue, \l01 th but these salllo statesmell \Ie held
brought hele til ,n, at $1 10 dOli II uy the ties of thell PaJ ty,
IhcgCDtlemoll who 0""00 �he AllAglte.lnd rlOwlIlegOlllg .It n "hwh do 1I0t PClIllIt �IlPpOlt of
Sa\aulI"h V IIley PIIIIClplllly 11111 S ICIII' C
MI E r ComOl, .1111 TO,bn H __ At--
PClklUS aud lIll Johu]� I oye
-
liEO IV SIMMONS' STORESavannah PlOSS
illllllill the .1ovulopmcllt or the
South aml III"npOl the plOj(I'I!IlII or
every SOllthOin stute, wbiult It..
been \\ 011110111111), 011 the InCI'C8I!e
under tho present tllrilY IlLw�.
If cougt CSS IIIlSSC8 the bill u� It
IS 1l0", you \I III see " cut ill walt'"
IMPColnlly III tho steel nnd Iron
1I1111� 01 tho eouuqry It iM ioevi­
tablc 1I11L1 I 1"111111 10 to do my beltt





Will cure a cough or cold no
matter how severe lind prevent
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.raotee.
ThIS IS to certIfy thllt all
druggIsts are authorized to re­
fULId your money If Foley.
Honey and Tar falls to cure
your cough or coM ContaIn.
no opIates The genuine III In a
yellow package IllfUSE StllinTUTEL
Sold hy W If lJlr.1.1B (;0
Aprtl Fool Joke
May Brmg SUit
Atlanll, Un, AplII I -One
\.LlnntOl VICtll1l 01 the "pilI tool
Jokm hll.� Hhcllcel IIgIllllst the
legclIl1ary Illlvileges of tbe dal
Ho spont the tmellOOIl Ilt thl' capl
tol IIppeah ng to stlltC olliclnl. for
ml In a Jlght he l"OpOSCS to mnko
101 Icvongc
A 10c.11 elllltly IIWD ufllctu I or
m \lIe II speCial IJIlI 101 the tllltle of
thc AIlIII 1001 Jukel by putLlIlg up
, lut of InnoC.JIIt 'llpeallng dcllcn
lies whIch wele .lIIytlllllg but
III110cent Chocol1to drop� were
I)IOP lIcd w.th 1 hlllllg uf cayennll
pcppc> , lntl oLhOl" eonullilorl 1111
IIIg" uf silt 01 SOIlP
\ P lei 1ge 01 the .]eccI1t \ e Cit
Ilhles II liS ohtll,IIlell b) 1 )lCllodl(;
hlllllt)lIst ]11 II1HLe ho trlOO S
plcce of thc ellUlly 011 ,I!lellt! It
lool,cd goo!l, tho IIIClll1 bIt, chewe.l
thc gUIll lhop llltl sw lllowctl It
wlLh haste IllIs h llll'""' <l lust
CICllllig
I hOIl lIte III the III1;ht tlllngs
beg m to It 'PPCII dow 11 III tho IOte
110' 01 the \letlln lie Hlcpt DOt,
Ilill hlld to sClld 101 ,doctol eo
Icllc e the telllble IJlIII wltll
\\ Illeh he \I IS Il08Sfflsc1l HI) \VIIS
III 110 1(\UJI1Ing mootl when he
lIose thiS 1II0011111g
Aftol sccllllng SIIIIID" S 01 the
I 'kc cwdy, the vletllll lepalle,1 t�1
thc cap.tol 1 lI'St, be callel1 Oil
tho llerll tlllCllt 01 .Lgllcullille
"] \\ IIl1t YOII to I" o.'lCcnte the.�e
I col,le fOi vlOlatll'g till pili 0. 10011
I,w," he tolll (Jllptlllll WlIgbt
l�Sl��tIIt C:OIHIHIS810llCI
W hOI e S YOIII el 1l1CIICCV" IISI,OII
(J llltlllU WlIght
,TOle," he s ",I, h uuhllg hlill fI
pad 1ge of the "Ill" luol C lnlly
llld hOic " pOllltlll1{ leebly to the
loe \tlon 01 IllS d.gest.vo OIgalls
(JIlP!::UfI WlIght took , b.te 011
the c,uldy alit! tho blltll 01 peppcr
gill e 1IIIIRtl ,tlOn to£he 101< c :"Iu p
pI PHSlllg IIIN llcSII C to lallgb Ollt III
lIIeetlllg, bo IcJclled thc complalll
ant to Commlssloncl I:Imlson
Colonel HudSON sampled the
CXhlblt�, alld ICI!OI kll to vlgOlou�
oxpectomtlllg to s!::Lve 01T ,hlul[h
lIIg fit
"SOli y, but 1 IIIu�t catch &
11".1111," dech"ed the oolollel Then
hc stoic IIlto tbe ol\leo Vlllllt autl
had IllS laugb
Ulltl..lluted the cOlIIl,lalllullt toolc
IllS tlOllbles to A ttOille) Gelleral
Hal t and demalldod thllt Illoceed
IIlgS be IIlNtJtutl'llllt 01100 Judge
Hal t I. lauglllllg ) ct
It I� !:laId that the VKltim 01 the
lIaud candv WUS advlSo.1 th It I",
hest 1'CC01II'Sll10i levcllllo "tl.� I"
the damllle SUIt 100W He 111 I)'
avaIl hlmscll 01 tbls
A P'OOC 01 alleged p..""ly sllllllllr
to tho ooe hc aLe sho.ve.) a 'IDarter
,I ao oUllee 01 C0ll1111011 laundrv'
,oap ulldcl ,thlll coatlllgol sni:"
�Il Wllltel M.llhrll" of 1I1111rll
spent the 1i.IY III tOIl II one d.IY
1111" II ccle
"t: kuuw or Illlhll1Jl I dl('1 rUt nut s , U(,OI in the Cit)
hurlls, br1llit iii, !S(\rlh l IIt:'t ur
i II I Hoi
ftll�tlllllg wJlcrl! snht Ie, l1u.'ticli,
thnn
DJWltt,'s OllrbolH�(.'1I Wlt!(Jh IItlll'! �I,hc
III IS cspccllllly gtloll fur pd.,! W (' il II
nlHl noontlllclid It '" If It IllS Ou
.......... ',�. ir�1 Fate of Near Beer Today !Tax




Gt nrglR, UIIJlUI II OOI'IlL)
Localand Personal. 'II! (ols B Lee ]\[001 e 111111 (( Jj I wil I bc .IL thc IllllIIII "'1,(
named G, ru ,.:1", IIIIIIooh OOllllt) 10 I lu ( ILI1.cns 01 !,It.ltc,hoIO I II III sull lit pllbll, olllcl) 10 III.
,�� II
Will sel l HII the HI··q '11'S<lIl) III III,Ilhl'�LbHltlt.!r Iwlur4!lhuOllllit I
__"*':M'OIIIw
- "'1i<' 'o.l>,'\i ""1" II I I I' IlId"c pl.lccs UII
the ,l.llc••11111 .IL thc ,11",lllIxtll,roro Lhe t-uu t """-,,Ioor \011 ,III' helc"y 1I0tlhlt.l thllt III ,I,,"r III 1:!llIlc�horll (;,"rlCllI "'"�•
..strungc w: .lppe,lI l('OU, 1:1 IlIlhlJ(iL� uf ::5lllt.'3I1uIU \\1111111 the IIISLluestlll IIIA)�IIl\)O
,011 tit'
'It l' 8 �hl.el 01 =. I
' huurs g lvon beluw 10.
IhePIIII'0'01I',.,..lhUI"'Of8111".II""
"'�IIl'-L hid- lJlIISIIII \\.ltCI.III1II.�htS.1I pny- I "'I"OIl"�I' II LI" rlll'I"lIldIlUh
• HII\\ ling:, IL f-illllth I�' i l lo tm II� 1.)0 I f I II 101111\\ 111.1:' III Olll'ril
1,..1 I It (I, Ie U ll\\ IIiK liL'
li"i pcndlug n f \\ days lit Lh('olty of rccci viug tux
rcturux
ncr III las I, 11 " uulu ut Lho Oll�'� onl(,( uet wecu �uIIL)td IJlnplrty, IlIltl�r ulder IS8Ih'il
L1 Itc 01 th rpplie Itlon
10 WIL l'rruu Lhe Or�II'"1 's uOlirL 01
I
.1It,(IIC rc mnu : 0.,: HSLIt.csbo.o III't �IOlldIlV III Alllh.L ertui n Lrur-L .. flll,,,'I)11I1C thclll'SLlllltiLclIlhu[c.lch muuth, "","I)II,LhepruJlerLyoru
;11,,1
21° I'��IJ�;� o�/o��\ I: :Irc.,< Ill,1 0 's; 101 M I .1 nIl. oovci .,,1.1111: lUI ,I A I" n uud d 1IIIIIg (.'111 COllI I �':'I'�II:�I.:';;; "II',':: I,: :,(:�h e:,IIII:�Il': ::�Ir!�I. niul 1I_"ot [lUII.I by
the tc nth I uu ;� I �.""DI!:I;���, 1;:,In'��::go":'�1 c:L:'�Io�i,
cusu, I I t �I I A II"tl
Il<le811111",,, 1", 111101"<\1",,1,,1,,"'111· wltl kiosu thc dtscouut or ten pc. g"'I"'II�' UIIII!
beor
Adabelle,G.1 permnueu t 1"IIIIICllllll .CSI.III1.lIg
I "",Il, pll - I IIlII. �'''''''',I'''',"III M'Io"I('lIIe cent IVhlcli is ultowcd ou lights I:ot No I CllnlRlIlIlIgll7-
I (t from IntCI Courb grouud jiLl! I1I:-;t (J tOIJ JO,
�lllit IJ} J (, 1l)\\e,SIIIIIII"� lu nds ll' IIl11lcUI 118� hOlllld I I b n(IC�
tho OtllCCIS 01 uic I I' He n .IIIIIC' II"L h! 11",,1" uf bXcklel By olLlel 01 the tuunell .IIIL) No H ,not i,! I u. e�o"ll;.l �Ollt" I <It
fellll),: wit h 111m III the pru ccutiou
(.;OllltgIOIlIlLllllt1th IJlst II to 12, MIliCI '1';',':1 ":':"";1' 11::,';il"':::��:' :'� 11.'lol TIllS Murch uinth, IBUII 11I1I1Iouf II Ie tllltlRlltllICbu �Y lall�:POI �ILI, ; to J, tie 11 1 \ II � or \\ nlLrr Blarltl
ofhls busluoss ns n dculci III IIC.lI Mil 1) I' L IL
SHII:iI) 111111. 1"',",llIlllnl� 100:;IIIU fiOIl; H U l�l1ang(',�LL�IIJ, rot Nu:!. Utlllli81111ngtllf{ nII Ie ""111.11., I 1111,(' �".(c':V,,�:'::' •• ",: It,�:,',','':r''I':'n:��I'I'� �� llt, 01 StlltCS\)OIO '�I)rt. 0, I."". bOlilllle,1 ,!"rlll by Ui�;
'l'uesduy, A pill I lLh flu :fUll:' J I \\ IIIIIIIII� all II�U11l1'lli ()
------- bt 11l1"!t��1�)� bl� Lit" � 1181 I, RIIII (I, SOUl',
t II 1\I(�kllglll\1 IItCI111(11IILghell HIiJoltlll<ro,""'S'Xlli: ;otNOI'
Ir(81Ilt\\l�thy
'l'hlslsthes,lIl1eC,IlISCOn IIll1ch a COllltglOUlldiUth n,.t,HtoSHO, l'gnllloLl<' ""'1'''1<011" 1111 Ihls 101 Nil II 0
Ooult�lolln<llij(5thl)ISli) toto!1 tlli lUlhllll� 01 MUll!, PI[lq lh(Jrl:\il, HIIIIl)cJi(JOUII1;� lIIo:eorl ss
olltnlllllll( JUt n01l'1i
J Z hl.:\ 11 U I 01\ 1 Will Sl'1! 011 tho Ii r�t '1lIcstluy In bl hUllls �f I ��IH��t:tJlllrlr�h und ellst




Cuult �lo11lld 18th IJI�t, : to I III
till IILl til l'itlillshnro, 81\111 {Ullllty WII tier lillilld
I. _IIlH \\l';:,t y 1!llIds 01
\ I" LI FOR SALE
1I11l1 slilio \\ 1 ltll1 II Lho If �pl hOIlI::J III I ut N t
rrlllll�lll�, f pll 11\ I • Sllle to tire 11I�IrI�t hltilier 101 Cilsh tflu ,"', lOfitallllllg 5119 Run;,
Ol)lIItglOIlIl(L 1r..!lti I lIst, � to 10, fullo\\llIgl)rO"lrt�
lu \\it
11101001 t:�� bl)lIllIlt'd 1101111 IUlt! ensl
ha\cllltlul fl\e IIIIIIS i\lIthHLUtILHIULllIlltullnlltll�llIj.{ �\II�1I(18t;tl)F. tllrcl,solltit b, Lot
AIl!ol,l, 11 Lo 12, II lid 1J(llIglll tlw 112( G M U,strltt Illo"',',IHII( \\esb bl IUllils ul 'V, W
eCilllL B.II II d I'll 1I.01llh II I l I I b 10
Hlal�OIl,.1 to i, ��lr�s"I:;(i�ull:�: 1��!"I}lIdCO��O':I'rIl�I�ff I�I
JUlt No 5 tOlltllllllllg 2110 ncrc,;
(OtlltglOIlIIU �7LIt DI�l to') 110m "h,(11
111111 tHlllll1bS iollo\\.:i 1"\01111 h, A \\ H.llhll IUl8t I�orl"ul les:" 110111111111 IItliLIl h, rIlL
.J B J\I\IIlS'.ltlllghL thcfoIlO\\ll1g)lIICC'� b)JtlllI\�lltU:illlllh"l\\' U'It:! 1�ltl'l'I�II�tiLIJ'NIU;;d:l�II)
liJ Dlrli
Wt .. t.h) II II W,ISIIII :;lldIHUllllt�;fI} '} 010 Illu \\t!�t b, lot
Illtlt�, Arid IflLIi '1"\0 SrC(1 tI P(,IlS 11\1It! tlPt)1I b, \Irilit (1101111 J " I; -c is
tOlllt�I(llIlId Ijloth IhI'iL, � ton,
(tJurLfltli 1i-!:5l1ttllltlllllht 1118b lH
{) [II) 0 CUIlIII111llg 21 lilt'''
1.., I 'Jgs �..! un j)1�llll t III 111\ 01 of WUj lit: PHrll�illIl 11 IlIilrl_
UI t��, hUlllldel1 lIorlh U) J I)�
B I) 11 odg(s' \ 110011
1"111
( II, ()IIIII t II I I, l!'SII�d IllIllI t lie �It:t �lil t:nl�:"lLI',I,IJt� SOb"t" by ,11111\1:, uf I 0
(0111LgIOlllld I I tit [)18L" to I,
'Olgg:-;:t:�OO (1t�(\)lIltlijIHtt:.:Ibolt)lIltl\l)lf)rW I III I
!lt \ IUliNu_
Oll iI :-; II dUIH)::' lilt I olle 111
1\\01 nt J I
t; SO to; lu One llllrl} (,lsli 1)1lt,:
Ilrlll\ \ldIlS',1tlllght
lei IIC('l'(lI" \\ UIIII! (,) IInl )llop�rtl 11\1111
lll�tl p!l�,lhle Jill J HllU 'lIlll Ullt
t::llil1llll�, AplrllTth ]3 l�ggs�l 011 npoll htll'JlIOpL'r�\
ul E H IIll1lk Ihlltipu,lhleJIlIi
I FIll NOltstnht'
hllru ht'llI� pUlllltll ollt Ii)'" pitllllLltI III StCU�ut IJ) pnloll!l:,te IIlonej IIIOIIg-Ig-'
Cnlll t glOlllld 1 Pi'" ;th UISt) {) lo 10, W I g!!,s � I 'j I n II I III:! t h, 10ltll tln 01 :Mill c h 10011
01 seCll1 Ity ll�JlII untl to ht.:l1r IIllt I I!:!L
l
'
I Z 1\)lll\;llrtlOh OltoiU\1 IIUIII dlLt' l'ulchnStr tn III'y
,11111)':"'\, 12 0 I '00 JJgg:; ,5 00 H� II H 'u 101 tlrll\\ I lib' 01 t.iet'ds 1 hi:, lht:= lUtl,
J II .11 ue .It i5t.1.trsbo.o .liso dill
'e" till) 01 'I III h 10U'1
1
Agent lUI C)phrl St.Il1Ulld Ille C " I'll"'''. Adlill
IlIg • UPCIIOI COlllt IIope tho 1"°01 In8111,lulc .llIcuLi.ltOIS and :;'''"'1'1
S SII' WU, IlIali�
peoplC' "iii Illeet Lhcsc n.PPOlllt nlooctCls llteOJ,.!'ll I ullol II r>Utllll.)
mCIIL� ,IS the lal\ ICfJllll'eS that 1 11\111 "II 011 LI,. IIl>t 'Ill'stlll)PIOlllpt.ll)ClltlOll to all OIlelS \prrlll{'xtnltlIlIlLlre legllllanlllS
J11dson TI.lJ)llclI, �lIlc udt1rc Lbe cOllrt hOllso dour 111
G LIIU tlItl
of :Slllltsburu sultl stille nlHl
j\[oLtCJ).1 (Olillt) t(l tlit: 111,.;-11('8(.; IJllftler for llRSIl
---------
tire fullo\\ 1111; tll..,cllued IlropcrlJ Iu
ExcurSIOns Central of Georgia 1I1!� 1111 ""'" lillie IIn� "llIce I 11111
8111 the rnllO\ulIg d�lwrlbctl JlrOpelt�
to Wit 0110 f ertalll pureel (II lot III
IllIlll}lllg' lilt! belll;rn the 1200111 G
M HlsLrH�t slIltl sille nnil lltJIlUll 11111)
III the cIL� uf StIlL��boro COlltllllllllg
one-folll LII 01 nn IIcrt! more (lr It;';s With
�h\elling thereon lnd bounded ItS fol
lUllS Norlh b) III AI M 1I0llnlld
01111 East b� lUI 1I:, of B E IlJrnel
est'lLC, ::wllth U) Jlllhl Slrel't, ,\rest ul
estfttc Inllds of B II. 'l'lIrll�1 ::; lid
propertl le\ atl "POII u.s the prvp. I f)
uf Jue 13111 kt tu sntl:!1 � "n tux t xecllLIOIl
Isslied bl 8 (,I "lien J' IX Onlll'otor of
Bullooh UOlll1t) for Lho .)"111 1lI08




'I lie.1 IIIICS 111111Stli
,111<1 1\ tI�
lll'ci ,hors II til. ofl III th:l.\(
olhcl
bl.1I1l18 \I hClI I L comr, to
II t .lIld
le,tI l.tlIlCS, fo. sale iiI
I'CIII l\lnncd�
1'01 �"r,l�d.c"p Ollt 1011111;
I,ld. A" Alldll'Ss
Box 14 (<I"tUIi (,.1
\1 I .1 n I" XOIi 01 �1L I t�. SpCII
t
the I"y "' toll II )""t�ld.11
l't.:uplt p\!;l.l1lllldl� lilt!
tHW rll� hUH




100.. cr III uld ngc �ult!�:; httiliel
Rcu�lcdl (lorHcts ulllllrj LroliollS
�LIIII
ulaLcs lho kall\1 �s lIld
HstOICS
.. trclIgth Ililtl \ Igor J t
(til e i IlrlO II(_ III
troubles bl htrellgltlitellln; Lilt' kullll!)S
�o t.hey '" 111 st.r till Olilt t..lic
illiG aUld
,hut. seLLIes III the IIIU"IIt:�
illtl I�HlllS
• ausIIIg rltltllllULISl1I
W IJ 11.11 I:! 00
to
Stllt, .IJOro GlI
Folc) '5 Lionel lllHJ J iii IS a :mfcglllrd
againat f:ierWIIS results II
um S(llllIg




coulllcr(cits by 11I61:tLlIIg upun hU"tlllg
the gUUliine �"Ol�y'd UUJl(� sild l:u,
which cOfltn.ius uo harmrul drug!!!,
\\
II ��III. Co.
-Buy Oltl!CI M,ICUIJ 01 AUl:uslv
Brick at IjIB 00 PCI tholls.lUd flOIll
A .J .F,.lllld,1l
�1. 1\1 It AlullK W,IS d011i1 fI
0111
the .I fi7tith ) CStellj,IY
Durlllg thosprllig �\tly uric
wOllltl
be bClldlttcli OJ Lnklllg I ulel S I\llintj
HClllcdl JL [urlll'"hu;, 1I11lt'lled
t;OIlh;
10 the Iw.lUt.:lS ufte! LIH t xtlll :,Lrulu
of
"Illter, tUid It Jlurlh�s ti u bloutl bl
et.1l1lllluLlIlgthu kllJlltlS, bud lllUSlIlg
tilt: I" tu dell! IIlltu Lile 11I1(lHrltll.!�
flUli1
It l.u1Cl'foj 1\_lllllt,\ Ueillcuy 1111 pIli
ta
IItwllfollnd\lgor L-'lubfllltLo llkc
II lJ Ell,s 00
1lJ()(J
hound llogl \\ hll(', olle blue ('�C'
anti oue d,1I k e� e, Iwue \I II be
ICII.\lelcd A J II'Ii�OIl, limps,
tl.1 ,l{ .I� 1) Nu L
OL""J""'S Lllitih Earll:l RIStll", gl J1
tie, lllSll plObltnL, sUlal1 iltltil: Illlb
olt! b) II' U EII.s Cu
lil G II HcuLlllel.s 01 Mcttel
Houte Jlio L lias III tOil U FStClel.l)
nUll g.tl e US .1 call
Alust cUligl1 cllres 1\1U.1 coltl cureS nn
cOllslilonLlng lSpl c111I� t ho:,� tlllli COil
tarn OPllltCS 1(01111011)'5 Inlinll\C
Cough �l rupls free frum all Opl
\tC:l
nlld It ClileS Lhc coltl U} gellLI} l1Io\lng
the bo\\cls nllll ut tir(' sallic t.llnc
II
@ootiJcs Irratloll of the Lilol at �nd luugs
nud 111 that wny tstUJlH the o"lllgh It Its
espeCIally rccolllllw,ldcd fOI clllldreJ1
as It ta;:,t.e l.clilrly as good as muplc
sligar ""l sell nnt! rucoollltnend It
W
n 1':11 IS Co.
Ship your ChIckens and Eggs to
W. '" Hall & Co , Savaunah
FOJ{ SALE-GOO Sced CIIIIO,
apply to S. C. Gloo\"el.
Thc committe UppOlDted to cx
amIDe thc county books have bec n
at IYOI k all the Week. They hal e
completed thcll \\ 01 k und gOll€
bome.
'Vc oft'�n wonder IlOw nnl pe"soll
call be persuaded Into t.kmKlIn)tlllllg
but F·oley'. Honey and I'ar for COIIlCh.
cald. anti lunl( trouble Do not b,
tQoled Hlto ftcceptlllg hUW 11 IlIlIkel' 01
oLhur substitutes '1 lie gcnUIIH! con
tllillS no hnrmful dnJgs WU J:j III I
r.lI"w bndnge. II' H .1111,00
]luy "Wlllte Rose" Lillie :l.t 95




Iu. 1Il1 01001 CI bl lol. COIl sOllie
All 1I0t
lrCtll lCII lhr til 0 ,lcalclli III the
IJ"lCllg� hl'l( �1('sIS Oloolel
lI.d H,ch IId�UlI .lIe lIot 1'"1111'1: In
lhe'"nr h IIl1e'� It Slel1l� ilil
Ill! J"lItison hIS sct "1'"1 till III CI I
sl.d.le of M I () ('
'.1'0 LOlIlSllllc, Kl' .IIILl lelllill
accollnt SonlhClII j,JCCtIIC.11 ,IUd
[lid Ilstllnf ASSoCl,llion, A pilI 12
�H, 1 !lOr, 'j'lclecls on s.lIe A pili
1 I, 12, l!l ,lUll �O, 190'1 1'lcI.cts
good to loa Ie J OIlISI "Ir I ctllllllng
not 1.1.l�. I h.1II A pili 2b, J 90')
'1'0 LOUls\ "Ic, J\y ,.lIId letlllll,
,ICCOUllt SOllthClII B.lptlSt COlllCIl
tlOII, to Lie held M"y 13 20, j 909
'10 AlI.lIltu, G.I, .1Ild .etuln,
.ICCOllllt OonlCleucc 1'01 J�dllc,ltlOlI
In thCSOllth, 10 bc held ApIII 14
lu, 19011
'ro lIf.ICon, Ga , allrl ICtll1 [I, ac
COUllt McdlCl1! ASSOCl,ltIOIl of GCOI
g',I, to be held ApI II 2.1 �2, 1909
'r.ckets Oil salc f,om POlllts III
GCOIgtn
To '.I'holll.lsv,1I0, (..I , and I etlll U
,ICCOllllt GI.lIld Lodge J 0 0 F.
of GeOi gl.I, to be hcld M u) �(j 2"
1909, T.cl.ets 011 sale from POtut.
In GeOlgl.1
'.1'0 lIICllIplll�, Tellil , alld letull',
accollnt U C. V 11eulllOII to be
held .JIIIIC S 10,1901)
'1'0 Alb.lIlY, Gn , ,11ld Il.:tulIl, ole
COUllt GCOlgl.1 CIlllHtllllqll:1 to he
hcld A pili 18 15, 190!1 TICI,cts
011 s.lIc hom lIfU(OIl, (·I1III1I1UU••
POllY, EIlI.lllln,.lTt Galllrs, r oel.
h,1.\ t .1I1l1 IIltCOIIICd •• ltC pOI uts
i'ol 11111 llIlO1l1l.1tlOll "' leg.lld
to IlIlcs. Il,ltrs 01 S.I!t', IlInlt.,
schedllles, ctc. ,Ipply to Ile.llest
tlel.ct .1gC_"_t _
SIIf1:Hln'SS,UF
the� 1lI.lkc thcsc .etllllls III PCISOII
.IIILI 1l0t by 1II.1I1 or by SOIllCOllC
else. 'I'hls Will Sllve ,I glC,lt dc.11
01 tlollule ,11Il1 .I\OIl11llISt,lkc'
L 0 AklllS, 'I' Il H C
HiI.Vll1g l'etlled from t.he fll'm of ']'he States
UOI'O MercantIle Co, and tal�lllg the bmldmg
fOl'Lllel'ly devoted to the Shoe UUl:illleSS between
them .mel 'rhe Bank I tal,..e tb1S OppOl tlll1lty to
all !lounce to my fl LCl1ll1s anel tbe pUhhc genemly
that I haw declde(l to devote my entneat,tentlon
to the
SIIY.ICUY'S S,H E
GeOi gil, Bulloch COlllltl,
l \\ III Rell 011 the flrot 1'IIl'�dal 111
April next befure ttw court house door
III the Cilty 01 Stateshoro salll cOlllltl
wlthlll tile IcgnJ honrs or sllie to the
highest hHldcr rur cn�h the 10110\\ IlIg
property, to-\\lt
Olle bllif UIllll\ hleu IIlterest In thnt
(Htlllil trllct of lund 1,YlIIg nml bClIlg
III the 1..Jth G M, !)lstrlOt cOlltnllllllg
100 nOI (!:, !IIorc or leos. Bnd bOlllluell on
the 1I0rth b) hUlils of J, J l'rullkhll,
ell�t bl IUllus or Wllhe Wllslll!, sotlLh
b) J. J \V.III.m" wes� b) Illg LoIs
Creck SIIII.1 prol1crt} IU\I('II u)ton liS
thl: property ofJ G \VIIIIIIIIlS til \Ir
tUI e 01 n tux executIOn IIISlIcl} by S 0
Allen," tux collector Dullollh COllntl
nlld t\\O l'xecuLlOns llllslJed from the
(Itl court 01 8tnocsbo.w, UIIO III f" or
ofR I Lt:stel,olclk,ollt! 111 fl1\or of
WIIlIllIll:, ..t GrlOe, nil lIglllllst J G
"lllrnl1l:, 1)t.�rclHht.llt glot!!n Itglll





The leI 1131 SCI I Ices ,It the RIp
tlst chllleh 11.11 bcgln SlInLi.IY
ncxt .lIIel 1,lst tilioligh the next
II ccl< i5e. I lees II III bc helLl ,It tcn
SHOE BUSINESS
blorglll, Bllliooh 00111 t.)
I \\111 "'t'll It ptlbl10 011 Lei � to the
"Igh�st blilder Ivr ellsh, b.ofoll' Llll'
CUll I t bOllse pOOl Ib �taL('sboro Geor
gin UII the hrst I ucsdu� III API", 1000
\\ Ithln tire llgal hours or slll� the 101
,IO\\lIIgtlc:,orlbetl plofJelt�, 1t.:\lId 011
IlIlIliel one CHtltl1l " 1/1 Isslll'd frollJ Lhll
citl lOlirt ul :::Hatcsbolu 111 JI\\OI ul
'Ju1I1l1 �nn8 It I-1I11llt'r Co ng II rlSu
I Inllk PO\\l'II, It'\ ICt) on us the· prupter
t) 01 1'll1ntl PO\\( II lind III hI:; I'ossc"
:;iOIl, to wit
Ont' t\\ 0 hor:,e \\ ngo 1, " Illte n wkol.)
III Ike, one topuu,;gy with.) ello\\ rllll
IJln� Jl' tr, 0111 IJlull< irOl!H mille lillI'
olle I1Inll�c o(Jloretl Ilmro 1!lIIIte I E'\l
DI \If [, PII<uld pas to) 01 the III,"le b) ( ]j; lJun .,,1,011, tI'Pllt)
li'llst Hlptlst chuloll Sf\\UIlII,lh
:'!lrerdl IlIHI till ned mer to me ""01 Iltl
( , 'ertl�' IIlcnt lind �ule, III terms 01 the
II III condllct the SCI I Ices 'L�S'StCclll"\\
11115 LII. IILII till) or Mil" 11;19011
by thc P,IStOi nCI ]If H Massey
.1 Z K I,.N DRI\jI\,
SIWllfi,llr
Thc pllbllc IS II" I tOIl to attend, _
I haye 111 stocl� a complete 1ll1e of Sboes ReVival BeginS Sunday
fot men, "omen and chll(lIen lllclucllOg the
]loj)nlHl brands of
• •
rEE J A.MES BANIS'rER and 0'u1ocl\ III the 11101111 ng ,mel sc,
ell
III the cHnlllg clullng the l\Ccl,
W.r\ LK OVER FOI Men
rHE QUEEN QUALI'l'Y alll]
FRED S TODD Fot' Women
BLACK CNI' FOl Children MONEY TO LOAN
I hese '01 I 'cc� 8111 rt II'S S", �
tIme, 1U fact everythlUg that tends to the com
fort and care of the feet can be found at my
place. Thanklllg my many fllends for past
patronage awl SOltCl�lllg c1 contl11uance of the
same, I am
Gcora:ll, 1\I11111nh c.:(1l1l1t�
I \\111 sell 011 the first '1lIusllny In
Aprllnext\\lltllllllllC lug-Ill hOIl:; ul
11nl0 sllie uefore the Cf)urt huu5l' dour 111 LIr('
CIt,) uf StstcsbOlo III snld stlltllu IIlId
I R US r 00 t ount
.. to the highest bIdder, Inr 0 Ish
lhe fulIO\\Jllg dtscrlbcd prupcrtl, tu
\\ It
'1' lit cert.lIn trllct r f hU1l1 IlllIg nnt!
belllg III tht ifiLl! (:t 111 1J18trict Ilud In
Central of Georgia .t!.xcurslOns I ����::���e �,','�, �;"::::,l b�':,';,��'�:;",',� r�ll�
,
lOllS Nortl by IlIlIIIs of .1. H uu",y
10 LOUISI die, Ky -Account allli Lhe E. E } OJ Mfg Ou. ell.� h)
SouthCln Elcetllcal alld Illelustlll\) IAlld.ol .'ralici. Doullhtry,
south b)
IlIlld'i of lJ C, Ii IIIch nlld wcst by lands
EXPOSltIOU, AplII 1,1 24, 1909 01 D. C Fllleh, .0,,1 prop"r�y le".lI
"POll ns Lhe JlroJlor�J 01 D C. F'llIoh to
1'lCkcts Oil salc Apill 11, 12, 19 snt,.r) Ihreo Ii f.s. two In (K\ or 01
1 I L
floke 81111()1 f)ncrnnr Ilpninst D. C
•md 20, 1909, gOO( to C.I\O OUiS Pilloh, OIlier PlIloh, OliO III favor of D
C � 1II0h 811.1 S,,1 Mor,.-"" Delolld.t




At H96 cns) jlRVlllenb, lOllS'"
lonns
SOU I UERN SI \'LF,S
them Ll1 all sIzes and at populill prICes BrUlloil omce JUi Holton F.
:;)11\ 81111Uh, (.. ll
-----
Respelltfully,
\llIe eturDllIg llOt later than Aplll
26, 1909
Statesboro, Ga,
.10'01 fulllllfollllutlou IIllCgllld to
totfil Intes, schedules, ete apply Ito !aCUlest ticket agcllt
1
(,oorgln. II"IIlIoh County
Jf )OU hu\c b3Cl,llOlw 31H1 urfllarl
1urk 1tll'rccr, atimlillstrltcr of the
"
c:-,tnte of l\[oses Meroer dcct!llst.!d, Ilils
l
trollblt6 lUti shollid take FoII:'j's 1\111 III pluper form nppllt.:d to the undor
11(,) �el1letly It! sllcllgtireJl lUlL! lHllld signt tI for lenvt! to stJIIllllld 1 eJonglllg
Jupthekllillt!ll1:'OLhc) \\111 HCt pntlJ Ilosl\llIdl!oellsed alltl said npplwutlull
1\ IIsa;;qr1()U�kldlle.) tJrouhl ntlllj\\IIlUl'hmlJlIOIl
tihe fir�t "MUI1t1I1Y In
ll, I; Aprtlllt'xt 'JllIs],lurtlhIJOOU
develol \I' U ElliS Co �� S 1. Moore Orlllllar)
Perry Kennedy I.E\"K TO SELL r Hi[)
•••••• •
(jeol gill, Hlllluuh (jounts
III th� IJI:,trlut Cullrli 01 the l tllk.. 1
Stili � lor the �uutherll D1:;trlclo of
l: (nrg I I TQIISLClIl IJI\ ISUtIl III thtl
!l1.ILlit'r of \\, H IIII�he;:'1 J\.lIIkrUpL
bl 1111 ordt'l Issiled b\ lhe HOIIOI lbltl
A 11 M wl)ollell, Ref('{ �e III Ulluk
rllptoy on tht' !}tll dtl� of �luroh, 1'100
I Will �ell nt pllblll..: outury bt.:fore th
court l1ulIs� lloOl III the cif!, til :;)IIltos
bnroln�llIti silite 11111 COlIlIll \\Ilthlll
tllu legl I huur� oj sul� lio the highest
blclder for uu�h 01] Lhe 111 st 'l'IICSchl) III
April, next, Lire follu\\IIIg' r�:ll estiLl
btdong-Ing to tllC e:;tllte of lillt! Ibov
nllllletlbltllkrllpt, tu nit
OIlC slxt.h lImll\ Hilli IIILel e:;t III .no
Ilore� of land, mure 01 If-sS �ltll8Led III
Hllllnch C"""�), Gn • 13100h (, M PI'
trret wd boundelt ItS foI10\\5, on thl"
north by IlIlIds of Ii J fIughe .. , east
by I."ds or B I Hugh"s, sOIlI" by
11IHIs (II John hltng'Lth�1 Slut \\est by
Ille estnte III1(b 01 Jefl .Alcock I hl1





I II III s.·11 0" tI,o flrs� 1 ue,day '"
:\1)rJl nex!), before the Galin. house door
III the Clt� Flf 8tnte::ibOi 0 �1l1l1 state nnd
COllllt\ \\ Ithll! the It·gul hours 01 sallj
[u the hlgleest bidder fflr eRsll ttlC fol-
10\\ lUg described propert,y, to-WIt,
'l'hnt oertnrn trite t or 10liof lund 'llog
IIntl being .n Ihe Joth G. M n,.trlCt
�llId stille !I lid CUlllity 811tilll the tOWII
or l'ul.1Skl, Gil ,contallJlng three alld
a half lures lIIor� Or lus� \\Ith a LW(I
star) 0 room dYtelilng there on lilt!
bOlllllled us fullows, north b,} IUllis o[
II T I rlllkllll, t I::L It} lot uf J uluskl
UH.I)tl:;t church lut, sUllth bl C III G/I
Rl .r,gb� of \IllY and "e.� bl 0 AI
\\ arren, sultl propcrli.) Ic\ I�d IIpOIl 11
Lhe prollelt� 01 G W, VIXOII b.)! \Irtm
01 l lJIortgage lonolu:o;lIrc III 1:1\or of
�(r� Doll Merel r nglllilst (j W Dixon
;::)lud property le\ It'd "I)U(I h) .l-\ I'
h.CIHIllCk, dt!l'lItl-sllerlfi UllllucJJ oOlln
t� 11114..1 turnel) oyer 10 me forud\llrtnse
Illent /lllli snll' ] hiS the 10(.;11 dny 01
Mllrch, 19011 I Z 1(1 NDHIUI\
______8_IH "It, Il (l
Georg-Ill, Bulloch C(JIIJII\
I \\ III �ell nt publIC IIU'I r) to lhe
hl�lIesL bltlcler, fOI olsh, ut!rnll' till.'
10111 t house door III �tHte::,bol 0, Geor
,.:'1.1 on titu III�t ll)('sdn� III April
10(1) \\ ILIIII! Lhe I(gal hour::, uf snll
the follo\\lng IlesOIlot:11 ,)rOpertl
IC\leti un 1I1111�r OIlU oertlilfl 1lI01tg9rr�
11 f I, I�sue 1 frulf! tn, 011.1\ (JOUI t �I
Stlltesuuro 111 Ill\Or of Chestnult &
O'Npli, ng'lIll1st 1:1 r; Harnlllll, Ic\ leu
un as tho pi opcrt,\ of 11 C Jlarnhtl!
to \\It
Olle�J bllllCI tllrpCIILlliC stili \\Ith
nxtliles 10c,Ited 011 pl,lOt 01 S.lIIJ Hurl!
11111 1t Arllolll, Slit! OOllnlt.), also one
Barrel hOlse mule !llIlIIed ' R�d," nntl
1I1lt! bu\ horse mule nnl1J�d "PII{e," nl�
�O one 1.\\0 hor�e OhllL�1l1l0()l::b wngOIl
\\ l(ih hnrlll'ss�for SUllie, 111':;06; dIp b Ir
reb J e\y Illllde b.) A P J\cllt!rlOl"
dqHlt) Sherin, 31ldtlJrned mer to me
ror td\ ItISCIIlt'Ht Rnd .:;nlu, In terlll5 at
Lho lu\\ '1 h,s tile IO�h da) 01 Mllrch,
Inoo
J ;', hENIIHIOI\ Sherin B ('
Georg il, B"lIoc'h CtlLlntl
I \'ill! !Sell ,It IJlIl1l c uutcry to 1 ht'
highest ulddur, tur oll�h, bdtlre "lit:!
I ollrt hOIl�(' door III Slutc:,boro, Geor­
";111, un Lim first I'uo;,dn\ III April Joot
\\ I Lhin tile I�gul huur:; of snle, the fol
IO\\lIlg Ilc'lorlhml IHopcrt.), IC\lml 0-11
IIllder n certalll n fa, Issued from till
Olt,) court of SU\ al1ntlh GIL , In fa\ or 01
Oll,ff In!Ostmelll 00 8g01l"t A .1 I,e<
Jr le,led 011 au tho prol,.rt) of A .1
[,ee Jr. (o-wlt·
A nile "ftll unde\ldcd .nterest In •
c ertslIl tract or lut of land tiltlJnt�tl
IYlllg nnd belllg In the state and
coun�y alloresalll and In the 41t�h G
M. D,strlct, bnundud Norlh b) land••
fames Higgs, East b) W 1I1. Uolloway
J W. OIIiJr, IV, L Strec�, and F. I'
Hegbler, South by IlInd. of A J ].,ea
Jr, and West hy lunds of G. n' 'Voort
��Id htnd bellig desorl bed I II Jeed
�:'f���n W.' IId':j"�I\" :oebIu.�J lB,?,1
oOHt.nlllJlIg JRI a(r�� mOre or less
Le,y mlldo by IJ. P Kendrrok. �epuly
:,hcrlll',lInd t1lrlled over to me tor uti
\Oltl!iUmelit anti sllo,11I tfJrms of till'
Ill\\ 'J1111s the 5th d:q of Mnrch 1900
J � KENDRIOI\,
8110,,11, n c .
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Reserved. tel'S 01 thu COllleLlOlUCY uud If he Five Days for
Groovel DeCISIOn 1101 01 served 011 the bnttetlold III II
(\11 ,II gil lilt II
t 11,18 mude III thc mnnnei to gtve him dl,tlllctlOn 1111
,nIB 01
I Jl GIOOICI enjouuug nets III bl,II'OIY III defense of tlu
the {lil"f i-i1.licsbOio
before Judge COlllcLl"IIICY It would upperu th,11
111111 I II I b'" lit
SlIndCl'SI' Ille S,II U I dll� the ClOSS of hOllol \lllIch ho \I 0.11 5 au 1\ ehn rgo of ,I,so' rlerly cOlldllct
Col n II,cc
MOille '�PIWl\llllg Iu. 18 I,�thel' n lIusbt It seems thnt Mr lllnnllell par­
)11 ("OOICI
IllId l\[IIYOI Stl.tllge III thc I1lClllltllllC the s,lie 01 beci took too freely Saturday aft'lI-
101 tht City
.Altcl thc nlglll1lcllt COllt.lIUCS uoon,ot ollr genlllile old fusllloll8d
\�ns 111\ III rllLlgl' R"" illig
lesel \Tcd ------- prolllbltlOu t\tmoephere and lost
hISdl'CISIOII 101 L
low d.l)S IOJ the Whcli �Oll tnkt hollnl, (Ill loOtllOIl hiS bn.llLncA Mayor Strange re�
I c tl
11Il\l!Cllttll \\111 be dlg-Islt.:tl IIltUllllly
JlIIlJlOS�ofloo.lIlg Up SOUl
.\11 101




1\11) 1(0010Igll,••ho stolllll,IIn"IIlIlIrL eOUlt Oil thiS uhnlge fiB bOlllg
\" Ililicol lhe helllllg II IS,lIl .0Ilgllll"lsloSI stlCligLil nlld II.IIILII, rathollroqllollt nlld plaeoll II son.
Ilhllllll (0 the cflcct
ih It UI 111101 IIIL' I II 11l�1, 1\ 11111 YUII II •• ,I lIut tOllce of nvo dill'S on the street
IdOOl(l II IS IICIOl
11 Conlodcl,lte take Ilotiullollg<l, bllt tllke ,t IIhll" w.thout " fllte 101 MI U.uulIell
ttl I t tl
lOlltlllllttllbll1t1l1ltflllls tobtllcflL Prott" cted SelVlces Beglll
'I)hlill IIIlI 1I0t en I CC
0 .e '['110 '[ayor stated Ihut ou nocollut \)OlllOIlI !nOll!) \\111 IJI IdUIHIt.:d 10 I'(l.l\d,gc ,,\clIllell to COlileLiente )011 It".ultl b! II' U j�lIls( (I of Il1lsfoltulles ullcl ullllCllonR '11 'I'he p'otl,lrtcd lIIeetlllg .It the
\'Cll·III.' IIlIdOl thc
1.1IY III thl MI Brallnell's tamlly lately he; B,'pt,st rh.llch bCg.11I SlIllLl.1.)' )),
slllt· 'I'hc ,1f'f1l1.ll'lt
su:mcLl b� ouc Falll1elS Plant! -g Cotton Illude tho time of servICe ns light I� L 1'101,.1111, p.1 tOl
01 the Fllst
010111 Il'ldll'g CoLlfcllOl,tt Vet 'L'he 1 • .,mco'S ,IIC bllsv pl.lntlllg 118 pOSSible
Bapt.st clllllch 01 1'\,V.IIIII.lh, III
clnn� scI.:; OIlL th.lt he
Cllilstulllith
cottOIl thiS II pel. Tho IIC.lthcl
III ctl yestclll,ty .lllol 110011 alld II ill
III Oloolel .1IIL1ICPOltcll 10l sel City COllrt
Tomonow. cOlldll"t the se,vlccs thc b.t1allce 01
IS (1110 no\\ fO! pl,-�lItll1g null Ilc._'lll�
\lCC ILi5nl.llln.lh th,ltM. GlOovCO 1 til '['0.,,011011 II,e IC"lIiln
1II01lthl" the \leck Sel\lCcs 1\111 bc held
CI'OII' 1I111IIe. IS t.lldng ,Il Villi ge J
clIglgcd III I II Icstilllg 1II.ltch gOI t "Id fJ""llted\' tClllI 01 thc O.t),
,It til(' clllllch lIIoIDlngs ,1.t .10
01 ,t A till' tlllough the COIIII Ij R "
hiS 11111 blOI,clI �n<lletlllIlC(l home COlllt w.1I COlIl'ellC 1'hme IS l\
o'clock .IIILl "'ghts nt 7 10 'I'ho
yestelclllY hOIl ed th,lt the 111.I1II0IS
IlIdlcm II II cd ,It hOlllo dllllllg thc werc 1111 busy pletty hc,lvy
docl,et 011 :1.1111 It IS publlo IS '_II_I_I_te_·d _
fOl
..E'V¥-�H=O-urv.���-....ID expeoted
tlmt thc COlllt w"l h.�t H.odol For Indigestion.
&. ,1 '1' 1 ''''� tl b I f tl ccl
Heheve: sOur stomach,
""�""dN'" ."'.,.UN. N••pl",..
Ie:l. auce 0 te w • IlOID.lati,oofth.hearL D.geslswbalyoueo:.
B. J UIUII1I811 was lip bofore (OIlCOIiNOIthMlllllst there III��
Mnyor Strange) esterduy morrung' celcbrutcd u hllpPY 1.1111111' 1011111011
1 t WIIS thc OCClISIOII 01 tbe hOllle
)'0111 ]',lIl1ts ,lIIl1 O"s
.It II ecl,H ngo It was set fOI " he.1l
tIlU') (lIlieS 110111 IIlg
Oil til' 2Jlld 01 ApI" bllt Itll
A J _L Ilwl\llll slImc 1('.IS(m Lhe he IllJlg IlttS bcell
h.lstllltd lip
".�, I 1I10lC �lclilded pi Ice, II hCI.
loll.s CII' SOltu gel .11 011 ilL( .llId
t,II.c I d. ,"I. II h"e hiS lIe.ghlrol
ICIlIlins In Igllo ••IDec II. I let thelc
IS 110 dool IC.ldlllg Ollt to Ihc slllo
\\.lll� \\ hl'le .1 man's \\ Ifu IIllght
11,111. IIong .lIId 1",,1. III Illst .It ,1.
Clltlo.II 1I10mclI�, 01 the ple,leilcl
01 .111\ olle rl"c grt 1 IIIlC 011 the
ulothlCII j\fI J:,CIl.lldson has
Cllt thc III.cr. scll,llg"Wllite lop"
,It t�n cents" uotth:, 101 thiS 1(' 1 I
RhClI1llstw pOisons 1\1 e qiliokl) IIntl
\\IANTI�D-Uood hOlso IIpply SOU he II liS .11 III IIIOiled dO\\11 to thc
slIrol) lI",ell �I(� uf Ihe bloo" IlIlh
DI :Shuop'� lUlelllllnt,w H�lIletll­
llrc\\cl � tillS \\cck 1,,:0 \\0 ,HC III ! III)ultl (JI I IIJI,t f0111l Ur �hoop'�
fOII11l'd \\ h(,l(, he "ali) Ill.ltle to \\,Llk I buoklet all nhelllllf1. ... I�1I1 I1lulllf\ IIIllI
the gaug pl.lI1l" the UIC\\CIY ,llld 11IIll'reSLIIltlil lelliS lust huw 11111; IS
lll�� shocs YOII II Illt grt thcl1I oth�1 L1c,IIel'S lie dlSPOSUll to Ll.s Ilunc 'I, II 'UIII" sllflere,
of 1111. bo"k,
.1t Lhe Shoe StUIC OIl111.lge {lll� hllgllll COlllltels III
III beLtcl �LIII, \\lIte Dr t::Ihuop, n.n�
PCII) kellllcdy thc beCi hIlSII'('SS hlllCC all tIllS (lII,e,
11"0 10' the !Jook .11111 liee test
1;lIl1Jllle� :SelltlllO IIIOnt y .111:,t 10111
�h � S \<, ood::; olle of OUI bllllg:o; ,llollg
I CCI Willi :tmOlillt of WILli Dr Shoop lIltl gl\e some sufluer
mOl chants out on HOllIe 1\0 I
11.15 tlletlOll II' U I)lI,s Ou





rOllllllg 01 IllS SOil Weslcy who hilS
bccli \\ .th thc N,wy on Its 111.1110115
tllPlll ollllLl tho II OIld, nnd nil the
cllllLllell II Ith thc cxceptlOlI 01 OIlC,
IIhoil"'S,"NcwYOIl. sfllto welo
g IthCICd .1101I1Ill the olll he II I h
stonr 0 .ce mOll Tho OCClISIOIl illS
he,lltily CIIJOlccl hI' .111 01 thc
1,1I1l11y
MI
MI (<lOOVCI IS WC3Illlg .IC.OSS 01
hOIlOI III L' dcd h lin by thc J),lngh
If you want Style,
the Cheapest that



















We show all the new
things
Doz.100Over m' Straw�,





Stock tor the well











f, COLEMAN, PL'eR W C. PARKER, V. Pl'es.
S C GIWOVEH., CashIer.
WALKING
TIGERICAUGHT
Whon .111 rstcIl the ncglo stntoll
th.lt hc hlld olJtulllO\l tho II 11I81,cy
flom .Ioscphlno l�o"c wlfo of 131111
.I 01'0 III '"g "' IIlshulIty LlOlIll Ill'
the 011 111111 YcstCldllY "'01111111(
when th CIl.SO II ••� Clilicu bcfol'C
.Tlldge UolI:l.lId the IICglO II lIS un
CCI t,1I11 liS to II hrlc hc got tllO
II IlIsl.ey Ullt whell he sail he \V1lS
bOllllLl ovel hc was londy to tell
whel c he got whell he \VIIS put 011
the stllllll ulIll tl·'tIUed to tho buy
NeglO Booze Sellel Falls Ii:,
to Arms of Shenff.Who
Takes Hmlln
S.ltlllday altCllloOIl "ShOiIfI KCIt
Llliol. tell 011 to tho laeket tllllt II IIIg
of.t It om the 1I0gl0 WOlllllIIIL�
statcd 011 SatulCtllY .,ftCllloon, but
II hen Cl OSS CX,llnlllctl by bho ,Ittm.
uey 101 the 1I0nlllli IllS mintl lias
.lgullI ,\ blank AftcJ he hl\d
(1llishcLl IllS test IInong 801l0lto.·
I,alllci IIdollttetl that IllS IVltUes.�
w.llklllg tlgco IIIIS loose III thc city
he h,l(l le,lIl1cLl th.1.t:l CCl tUIII neglo
80"C1tOl had bcoll opOIl\llIIg ,IlOUlld
tOil II dllllllg thc .lltClIIOOIi IIIILl
lelll ncd II hme thc dcllvcly II IS to
be IMdc. ]\[1 Kelldllek sCCloted
IlIlIlselt LJchllid thc 1l00i III thc
011 01 '.I'he SIIIIIIIOIiS Co III1Ll
.111.lIted delclopllIclits It W.IS lI(1t
10llg bcIOlc" IICglO II ho ultOI w Illls
g:l.ve b.s 1I.11IlO as r� .T Ses Ions
.Ippe.lled 011 thoscelle With .llalgc
packl\ge IIndCl IllS coat soon the
OthCl end 01 thc IJlOPOSlt.OlI lip
pcmuel 011 tho scolle III the pClson nlng
thIS game hmo fOl sometllllll,
ollllcssI'S l,a L SUllth and 1\[11 alldlt IS
bcllclcd thnt thiS Will
ledge IW Oglc!by It appcl\red ClOp
ont _11I_t_CI_o_n _
th.lt Ogleaby l\lId SlIlIth hl\d gIven ""II "ATII"" ,,,", "OOTO""
thc ncgro $1.25 each fOI·:l. fJUl\lt 01
boole. l'he shCllf1 saw thc", pllsh
thnn hnve Illy feet ont off," .,"d M T,
\ Bingham,
"f 1'rll,oevlllc, III 'bllt
thcll coats lip togethCl nnd t13118 YOII'1i ti,. from gllngAne (wilioh hid
fel "Il.lo)c,'ge so did lilt D.lII Lcs ,"tellll.IIY e'ght tues) 'f )Oll .Ion'�'
tol II elCl k III the StOi 0 01 The' .1I1� nil tloolors IlIst",,1 h" u.pH
SllIImons Co , In hl\lldlllg bllck the
Illluklen. Arll'OIl Sa"" �III whpfiy
chlln e the lhlfmeDce betwcolJ the
oured Its ollres of r" zell" 1I'00er
g Rares Bolls Rllrlls aile! Piles IstOllnd
P"CC of a (jU,lIt OlLlcleLl OIdmCll the 1I0rid 25c II� W I[ Ell,s
lIud .1 [plllt aetu,lIly obt,1I1lCd ll.
(wcllty (ile cellt P)CM lell u[lon Easter Shoes
tho f1001 ,IIlLI was plckod Up uy
IMI Ogle LJy At thiS IlInctulC 'I'h.lt IICII Slut w"l 1001, I.Lthel'thc ShOll II II ul!.cd III alld 11,lbLicd ,III I.w,tlll IIC)[t SUI111.IY I[ you 11111'0
the blOthOl .Il blICk, .1. bottlc 11111, I1cglccted 1'0111 leet You Will "c
auLl 0110 [llltly filled W,IS foullel 011 like the p,oud llllllllhose fCllthOis
IllS )JOI '011 II Ilich ho st,lteu II ,IS lot 1,,(( II hCIi hc
looked dOlvn npoll hiS
�Il Oglcsby Stlltlllg th.lt l\ft III shoddcli Icct II YOIl f.1I1 10 comc
Smith h,1l1 Illst Iccell'cd IllS bottlc .11011110 .Ind sco
1'he shclItl 311d city olhcl.lls m,lde
D .lttelllpt to se.1I eh fOI M I SI1I1 th
who hUll lost no tllllO II. gcttlllg
W.IS 1I0b ,"oh It 0110 IIR he bellevetl
that .L \III I' woulLi bel.OI e 118 ng.\llIst
the 1\ 0111.111 so thc I1Cgl 0 WOIllI�n
1\ as tIll lied 100 0 .lUd lSe SIOI1R
COlllllllttcLl to the !lItl COlli t
'l'hclo IIIC 11111111' p(;oplo who LJc
hevc th.lt thc IIrglo II' I� soiling
101 U whIte IIIl1n who has bcen run
Col H B
Too Many People Fish
fo, fOi tunes, ! lSI. tholl cilrulllgs III all klllLls of foolish lD
vestments lIud g.IUlbles Bowme 01 llivestmelits an J
schemes that ptOllllSC too bIg IctUIIlS lIIost fOltuliCS 01
bUilt slowly, ltttle by little, In .� systomatlc ml\llllm l!'lgUie
out YOIll IDcoma. make YOUI outgo less ,Ind save thc Lial
alice Opell lIU acconut With us
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro. Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. 1I1cOROAN
O&8hlerPreSident.
Directors:
F. P. REGlliI I'ER •
J1.8. B ..RURDING,
}!. G �BRANNEN. W W. WILLlA1tIE
IF.N. Gm�LE8, BROOK8 SIMMONS
.'.E FIELD.
One Dollar ($100) wlll open an account with
U"'. Start and make lt grow.
We pay five (5) per d'�nt. on tIme depOSIts.
Ff'lur (4) p.er c�t pait1 in Savings Dep'trtment.
CIIII lUlU ge' ooe of 001'
